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Monitoring programme for forest damage

An overview of the Norwegian programmc

RICHARD HORNTVEDT I, DAN AAMLID I, ARNE RØRÅ 2 & EINAR
JORANGER J
1) Norwegian Forest Research Institute, Ås, Norw,:1Y
2) The Norwegian Institute for Land lnventory, - As, Norway
J) The Norwegian Institute for Air Research, Lillestrøm, Norway

I lorntvedt, R., D. Aamlid, A. Rørå & E. Joranger 1992. Monitoring program
me for foresi damage. An overview of the Norwegian programme. Norwegian
Journal of Agricultural Sciences (1: 1-17. ISSN 118111-5341.

I. The Norwegian «Monitor ing Programmc for Forest Darnage » (Overvå
kingsprogram for skogskader - OPS) starred in 1985 in respunse to the
demands for annually updated information on forcst darnage wh ich
could be attributahle to air pollution. The programme is mainly finan
ced by the Ministry of Agriculture in cooperation with the Ministry of
the Environment.

2. The programme is in accordance with the recommendations given by
FAO and ECE and includes the following main parts:
- Measurement of air pollutants in forests
- Nationwide survey of forest growth and vigour
- Ohservations on permanent pints
Responsible for the three main parts are. respectively:
- the Norwegian Institute for Air Research (NIL.U)
- the Norwegian Institute for I.and lnvcntory (NIJOS)
- the Norwegian Foresi Research Institute (NISK)

J. The programme supplies annua! data on c rown dcnsiiy and crown co
lour to the Prugramme Task Force cent re in Hamburg. Thesc data are
bused on the nationwide represerunuvc survey.

4. An extensive permanent plot prograrnrnc is car ried out on I'> pints
distributed throughout the country. This prograrnrne includes air and
precipitation mcasurernents, and t ree, vcgctauon and soil descr ipriun
and analyses.

5. The OPS programme also includcs an cxtcnsion service to invcstigatc
re ported foresi damage.

kcy words: Air pollution, 1-"orc,t darnugc, Monitoring programme, Foresi
survey, Yigour critcria.

Richard Horntvedt Norwegian Fores! Rcscarch institute Hegskotcvcicn 12
N-1432 ÅS, Nurwa; ' '

In Norway, research on the possible effects of long-range transported air pollutants
("acid precipitation") has been carried out since 1972, mainly within the SNSF project
«Acid precipitation - effects on forest and fish» which was completed in 1980. One
main conclusion was that although detrimental effects could be identified on freshwater
and fish, no such effects on forest growth or vitality could be detected. However, in a
number of soil irrigation experiments leaching of cations with simulated acid precipita-
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tion was demonstrated. On this background long-term effects on forest soils and tree
growth could not be excluded (Overrein & al. 1980).

As a continuation of the SNSF project, the State Pollution Control Authority (SFT)
established monitoring programmes for air and precipitation, freshwater and fish, inclu
ding a small programme for forest soils (SFT 1991).

Alarm ing reports of "new forest damage" in central Europe in the early I 980s led
the Norwegian Ministry of Environment to initiale a programme for monitoring various
types of damage in Norway as well. A draft programme was prepared by N ISK in 1984,
and funding was made available from the Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of
Environment in 1985.

The principal objective of the draft programme was to develop rnethods for monito
ring forest growth and vigour, and foresi soils, bul in so doing, the programme would
also serve as a monitoring programme, applying the best available methods.

There is extensive international cooperation on methodology and exchange of re
sults in this field (see e.g. Aamlid & al. 1990). According to the guidelines drawn up by
ECE (Draft edition from I 986 of PCC I 989) it is recommended that each of the Euro
pean countries carries out:

Measurement of air pollutants in forests
A nationwide survey of forest growth and vigour
Observations on permanent plots
Economic analysis of growth losses

The first three topics above are included in the Norwegian programme. Responsible for
the topics are, respectively:

the Norwegian Institute for Air Research (NILU)
the Norwegian Institute for Land lnventory (NIJOS)
the Norwegian Forest Research Institute (NISK)

An overview of the programme is given in Fig. I.

Fig. I. Monitoring pro
gramme for forest dama
ge. Outline of the Nor
wegian programme

MONITORING PROGRAMME FOR FOREST DAMAGE (OPS)

Subprogrammes

NISK:OPS - Ecosystems

Project: Permanent county plots

Project: Permanent research plots

Project: Reported forest damage

Project: Development of methods

NILU:OPS - Air andprecipitation

Project: Air- and precipitation quality

NIJOS:OPS - Nationwide representative surveys

Project: Monitoring of forest health condition

Project: National Forest Survey
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NATIONWIDE REPRESENTATIVE SURVEYS

Completed surveys
In Norway, as in Sweden and Finland, it was considered convenient to link the nation
wide survey of "new forest damage" to the existing forest survey system.

Surveys of Norway's forest resources, with regard to species composition, volume
and growth (increment), have been carried out five times since 1919 (cf. Table 1). Va
rious additional variables have been induded from time to time, e.g. butt and stem rot,
"vigour" based on leader length, and soil analyses.

Table I. Surveys or Norway's foresis. ("I .andsk ogtakseri nger ")

1919-32: The whole country (below the conifcr timbcr line)
1937-56: The -forest couruies- (excluding western Norway and the two northernmost counties), hy

county
1957-64: Most or the «foresi counues», and also parts of I lordaland and Møre og Romsdal counties
1964-76: The "foresi counties?» every year. Sogn og Fjordane and the northern part or Nordland coun-

ties
1980-86: The whole country except Finnmar~ and Sogn og Fjordane countics

A comparison of the five surveys indicates that there has been a continuing increase in
standing volume and increment of all species (spruce, pine and deciduous trees), as well
as in the number of large trees (D13H > JO cm) as cornpared to smaller ones (NIJOS
1990).

"Crown density" was for the first time included in the survey in 1984. The areas
covered by the surveys of 1984-85 are shown in Fig. 2. Although important forest areas
in southeastern Norway could not be covered by crown density surveys, the remaining
areas covered a wide gradient in air pollution loads,

The 1980-86 survey used a systemarie duster design. Twelve sample plots were pla
ced along the sides of a square the side length of which was 750 or I 050 m, depending
on region. The distance between the clusters was 4.8 km in the north-south direction,
and 6.4 km in the east-west direction.

A number of variables relevant to vigour were observed on the sample trees. These
include leader length, annual ring width, width of the sound sapwood in trees with stem
rot, and crown density.

Crown density was assessed according to ten classes, 0-9. /\ tree crown in dass 9 has
90-100% of the density of a normal crown, dass 8 has 80-89% of normal density, and
so on. A normal crown is a crown without abnormal amounts of needle loss or dead
twigs and branches within the part of the crown considered. In spruce the uppcr half of
the crown is considered, in pine the upper two-thirds.

Some 10.000 trees were dassified during this survey.The main rcsults were:

Crown density was lower in the counties of Trøndelag and Nordland than in the
counties south of Dovrefjell (Fig. 2).
Crown density of spruce decreased with tree (and stand) age.
Crown density of older spruce decreased with altitude.
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Fig. 2. Areas covered by
the 1'184-85 surveys, and
county average crown den
sity of spruce and pine.
From I lorntvedt & Tveite
( 1<)85)

Areas covered by the
1984-inventory (hatched) and
the 1985-inventory (dotted).
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Crown density distribution of Norway spruce trees in different
counties and cutting classes. Cutting class 3 = young forests, 4 =
middle age forests, and 5 = maturc forests. Crown class 9 = trees with
full density c rowns . Unpublished data from the 1984 National Forest
Inventory.

Crown density of spruce increased with sile productivity.
Width of the last five annua! rings at breast height decreased parallel to the crown
densi ty red uction.

New surveys
As indicated in Fig. I, NIJOS is responsible for two nationwide, representative surveys.
One is the National Forest Survey ("Landskogtakseringen"), which is a continuation of
the series listed in Table I. This is mainly a forest resources survey, but it includes
crown density among the registered variables, and will thus provide information on the
forest health condition as well. lts design is a mixture of ternporary and permanent
sample plots. However, it takes seven years to complete one survey, i.e. the same plot is
revised only every seventh year. For this reason, this survey does not provide the nee-
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ded information on the annual development of the forest health condition. This survey
corresponds to Level I in the ECE system.
To meet the need for annually updatcd information, the second foresi survey is estab
lished (Rørå et al. 1988, Rørå & Kvamme 1989). This survey is called "Monitoring of
forest health condition ", and corresponds to level 2 in the ECE system. It includes the
following main parts:

Monitoring of forest
Monitoring of soil

The design of the "Monitoring of Iorest health condition" survey isa 9 x 9 km network
of permanent plots. Each plot is 250 m2 in area. Only plots which contain at least 20%
by area of spruce or pine trees are establishecl.

It is important that the position of the plots is exactly definecl, but kept unknown to
the forest owner. The point is that the presence of a monitoring plot must not be allo
wed to influence the owners decisions as to cutting or other forest operations.

Monitoring of foresi (yearly)
A general description of each plot includes:

Position and topography
Tree species composition
Origin of stand
Age and cutting class
Soil depth
Vegetation type
Site class

On each tree except suppressed anes, the following variables are registered:

Type of injury
Diameter at breast height
Position within the stand (eclge or inside)
Differing vegetatton type
Social status
Crown density of the upper half crown of spruce, and the upper two-thirds of pine
on a continuous scale 1-100%. 0% = dead trees.
Defoliation type (top, subtop, etc ... )
External influences, e.g. competition from neighbour trees
Crown colour
Secondary shoots

On same of the trees height and leacler length are also measured.
Each registration team includes two persons. A total of 16 teams participated in the

1988 survey, 11 of which at the same time carried out the National Forest Survey.
Training of the field personnel is considered important, especially for the crown density
estimation. All teams go through a one week 's field course at the start of the season.
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Monitoring of soil (every Jive years)
This programme uses the same sample plot network as the monitoring of the forest
programme. A systemarie procedure is adopted to select a location within the plot for
soil profile description and classification, as well as for soil sampling.

The soil profile is described and classified according to "The Canadian System of
Soil Classification " and "Soil Taxonorny " (USA). The classification is based on both the
description in the field and the laboratory analyses.

The description in the field includes:

Soil layers and their extension
Text ure
Colour
Structure
Root distribution
Humus type, decomposition, etc.

The field description of soil is carried out by specially trained personnel.

Soil chemical analysis includes, for all layers:

pH (H2O)
Exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na, H) in NH4NO_1-extract
Al, Fe, Zn, S, and Pin NH4NO3-extract.

Additional analyses for the LFH, 0, Ah and B layers are:

Org. C
Kjeldahl N
AL-soluble P.

Additional analyses for the B layer are:

Pyrophosphate and dithionite soluble Fe and Al.

PERMANENT COUNTY PLOTS

The civil forest administration on county and municipality levels wanted to parucipate
in the monitoring of forest condition. In response lo this, some 800 plots have been
established. In each municipality or district four plots are laid out, one in each of the
cutting classes Ill (younger production forest), IV (older production foresi), V (mature
forest), and one in the over-rnature (declining) forest.

Each plot contains at least 50 trees, excluding suppressed ones. They are numbered,
and common stand characteristics are measurecl at the time of establishment. The plots
are revised annually in September bya foresi officer, and the following variables obser
ved:
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Crown density
Crown colour (four classes)
Number of cones (three classes)
Top breakage, with diameter of the break point
Diameter at breast height

It should be stressed that these county plots are not «representative» in an objective
manner, but in the forest officer's judgement they are typical for the forest in his dist
rict. The large number of trees (4J.000) serves as a good reference for possible changes
in forest health condition.

The results of annual revisions of the county plots are forwarded to NISK for calcu
lation and reporting (see e.g. Dahl 1989, Solberg 1990). The staff of the OPS also carry
out checks and run training courses to reduce the variation between observers (Aamlid
1990).

PERMANENT RESEARCH PLOTS

General description
Permanent plots have been established at 19 locations, the main objective beeing to test
and develop methods for forest condition monitoring. They are distributed throughout
the country, and thus serve as permanent monitoring plots, supplementary to the na
tionwide network. They are referred to as research plots in this description. This is to
separate them from permanent plots in the nationwide system, and to indicate that the
programme carried out is more comprehensive than that of the nationwide, represen
tative network. These plots correspond to level J in the ECE system.

The location of the research plots is indicated in Fig. J. There is at least one plot in
each county and this gives a fair regional distribution, with a somewhat higher density
in the south.

PA Pasvik (Mellesmo and Svanhovd) .
Dl Dividalen oå•:

•~ D ....,.....:

TU Tustervatn ,..,~
HL Høylandet
SE Selbu
KV Kårvatn
NA Naustdal
VO Voss
NE Nedstrand

NE

Fig..t The permanent research plots

SG Søgne
VA VAile
BI Birkenes
FY Fyredal
LD Lardal
PR Prestebakke
NO Nordmoen
LA LAngtjem
FA Fagernes
OS Osen
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Most of the plots are located far away from local sources of air pollution. One excep
tion is the Pasvik plot, which comprises the two subplots, Svanvik and Mellesmo. These
plots are significantly influenced by emissions of SO2 and heavy metals from industry in
the Soviet Union, Nikel.

As a rule, the plots are placed in a mature spruce forest of blueberry type (Eu-pice
tum-myrtiiletosumy. The plot should be placed well within the stand, so that edge effects
are avoided.

Each plot is photographed from fixed positions in order to document vegetation
and tree stand characteristics.

A local observer is engaged for each plot to collect and forward the required samp
les to NI LU and N ISK.

Trees and vegetation
All trees greater than 2.5 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH) are numbered, and
their location mapped. Site class is determined from measurement of age and height on
the ten largest trees adjacent to the plot.

The following measurements and observations are made when the plot is estab
lished:

Every tree

Every second tree

- DBH at a fixed point
- crown width
- social class, by Scotte's system
- branching type, by Sylverr's classes

- total hcight
- height to crown horder

The field and bottom layer vegetation is described by plant lists, by frequency analysis,
and by traditional vegetation analysis.

A traditional vegetation analysis is carried out on 5-6 subplots 16 m2 in size and
subjectively scauered around the plot. The cover of each species of plants, messes and
lichens is est imated.
frequency analyses are carried out on 10 subplots, I 1112 in area, distributed along

the plot borders. The subplot corners are marked with plugs. A I x I 111 frame divided
into 25 squares is placed on the subplot, and the nurnber of squares in which each spe
eies occurs is counted. In addition, 40 subplots, I m2 in area, are distributed in a square
surrounding the plot (5 m from the plot border), but these are not further divided. In
these plots species coverage is esumated.

Air and precipitation measurcments
For several years now NILU has rneasured pollutants in the air and precipiiation on a
regional sea le in Norway. Most of the network is Iinanced by SFT (see e.g. SFT 1991 ).
As rnany of the research plots as possible established by NISK were located in the
neighbourhood of existing NILU stations, c.g. Birkenes, Treungen (OPS name:
Fyresdal), Gulsvik (OPS name: Langtjern), Vikedal (OPS name: Nedstrand), Osen,
Tustervatn, Kårvatn.
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To supplement the network a number of air and precipitation stations have been estab
lished close to the research plots. It is the aim of this programme that air and preci
pitation chemistry can be evaluated on every research plot, either from measurernents
on the plot or from interpolation between surrounding stations.

The station network is shown in Fig 4.

I Birkenes
2 Tveitdalen
3 S11gne
4 Ri sca l sheia

~?@) 5 Li sta
6 Skreadalen
7 Va 11 e
8 Vatneaalen

;ff @ 9 Treungen
10 laraal
li Prestebakke

U_ ; - ... 12 l11ken
13 Noramoen

c~@
14 Fagernes
15 Gulsvik

~-"\">~B
16 Kise

,;----....-=
17 Osen

~~
18 Vikedal Il

I 19 Voss

~

20 Haukeland

'
21 Nausta

~nl' @''1
22 Kaupanger

~
~ e 23 Klrvatn

~ '19),
@ (.' 2A Klrvatn li

~'Q.. ~ ' 25 Selbu

·"'C'iif-,:;-P @ 26 H1ylandet
v ~ • @o,... 27 Tustervatn

·~rJ:i-l-?(v r@ ~-'
28 Øverbygd

• Cv ~~ I

29 Jergu 1
IQ I 30 Svanvik

.~ © 00 0,' 31 Noatun
• 6 ./ I 32 Daleelva

\~0 33 Bj11rn11ya
~ 2 34 Ny-Ålesund/

l 35 Zeppelin

Fig. 4. Norwegian stations for background (rural) air quality rncasurcrnents. From SFT (J<J<JI)
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The complete measurement programme includes:

Precipitation: pH, S04, N03, Cl, Na, NH4, Ca, K, Mg and conductivity on weekly
samples.
Air: S02. S04 (particulate), N02, (N03 + HN03) and (NI l-1 + NI 13) three times
weekly. Ozone continuously.

A reduced programme is run on same stations. This excludes N02, (N03 + HN03),
(NH4 + N03) and 03 from the complete programme. Analytical rnethods are described
in SFT (1991).

Throughfall
Throughfall is measured on all research plots. The rnain objective is to assess the
potential of throughfall chemistry in evaluating the air pollution situation.

The throughfall collector is shown in Fig. 5.

f-'ig. 5. The throughfall and the litterfall collecrors

Throughfall is collected at ten randomly distributed, fixed points on each plot. This
implies that the points are at various distances from the trees. Open field precipitation
for reference is rneasured at ane fixed position.

During the frost- and snow-free part of the year, precipitation and throughfall are
measured weekly. The amount of water in each throughfall collector is measured, then
all the water is mixed, anda sample is taken for chemical analysis.

The funnel and collector battle are rinsed with distilled water even if there was no
precipitation the previous week.

During wintertime the collectors are slightly modified and the sampling period is
two weeks.
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The throughfall and precipitation samples are analysed for pH, conductivity and all
major dissolved elements, including Fe, Al and Pb. Analytical rnethods are described by
Ogner et al. ( 1991 ).

Litterfall
Ten litterfall collectors, each 0.16 m2 in area, are placed at fixed random positions on
each plot. They consist of a bag made of nylon fabric, mounted on a metal ring placed
on a tripod (see Fig. 5).

The collector bags are exchanged monthly. The litter is removed from the bags and
sent to NISK, where it is sorted into main fractions and weighed befare chemical ana
lysis. During wintertime another type of litterfall collector is used (Fig. 5). This is left to
snow down on the ground, and the sample is collected after snow-melt.

Tree vigour criteria
A set of vigour criteria is assessed annually, preferably in August-October, on all trees
except suppressed ones. The criteria are listed in Table 2. They include crown density in
percent, and crown colour (yellowing) in four classes.

Table 2. Tree viguur crueria

Crown density: 1% classes, upper crown half (spruce), upper 2/J (pine), relared lll a normal de nse
crown of that region

Discolorat ion
(yellowing): None, slight, moderate, streng

Top form: Pointed, rounded, flauened

Leader: Length

Cones: Arnoun ts: None or small, intermediate, large arnoun ts. Cur rent and older scparutcly

Tup break: Diameter al the break

Bark wou nds: None, small(< 10 cm), large(> 10 cm)

Root swcll: Normal, slightly, strongly increased

Resin flow: None, slight, streng

Five trees representative of the plot are climbed by means of portable ladders and free
dimbing to obtain sample branches for various analyses. Two branches are cut from the
seventh whorl from the top, and two from the mass centre of the upper half of the
crown.

On each sample branch the criteria listed in Table Jare assessed in the field. In the
laboratory, subsamples of the branches are taken for chemical needle analysis,
investigation of needle fungi and insects.
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Tahle 3. Measurements on sample
bra ne hes Field:

Basal diameter
Total length
Length of the green part
Total weight
Needle retention (years with >50% of remaining needles)
Years with abnormal needle loss
Length of the last live annua! shoots, separately
Number of adventitious shoots
Epiphytic lichen cover, by species

Laboratory:
Needle weight, current, previous and older separarely
Element content of needles
Needle fungi
Defoliating insects

The branches from the sevcnth whorl are separated into current years, prcvious year's,
and older shoots. The three parts are dried, needles and shoot axes are separatcd, and
the needles are weighed.

These measurements are taken when the plot is established, and some of thern will
be repeated every five years.

Defoliating insects
Monitoring of the insect fauna is intended to estimate relative levels (between years) of
the main groups of needle-eating insects (defoliators). Likewise, sucking insects and
mites, which contribute to syrnptorns like discoloration and necrotic spors and to needle
loss.

Material for the insect monitoring cornprises the 20 sample branches from each
plot.

The 20 sample branches are investigated in the laboratory for the occurrence of
insects and rnites. The numbers of animals, and of symptomarie units, are recorded.

Needle fungi
A number of needle-inhabiting fungi can cause discoloration and other syrnptoms, and
eventually premature death of the needles.

Except for a few well-known and comrnon species, the fungal flora of spruce need
les is not well known. Standard methods for isolation and identification can be very
laborious. A limited approach is therefore used in this programme.

The material comprises of green needles from the sample branches, and dead need
les from linerfall.

Fungi growing inside the living, green needles are isolated from 10 spruce needles
from every second annual shoot in the two sample branches from the seventh whorl
(Fig. 6).
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Fig. h. lu ngal colonies cmcrging from spruce need
les incubared on malt agar. The nccdles are surface
steritized with hypochloritc, their tip and base re
moved, and the mid-section cut transversely

Spruce needles from the monthly collected litterfall are investigated with respect to
fruiting bodies of fungi. One hundred brown needles from each of two litterfall traps
are examined.

Element contenl of needles
Chemical needle analysis is the most common method of evaluating the nutrient status
of a tree. The element content can fluctuate somewhat during the year, especially when
the new shoots are developing. It is recommended that samples for nutrient analyses are
taken in the growth dormancy period(Tamm 1964).

In this programme, the following procedure is used. Separate needle samples of the
last five annual shoots are taken from the two branches from the seventh whorl of each
of the five sample trees (see under Tree vigour criteria). The needles are dried at 60°C
before storage. The analytical procedures are described by Ogner et al. ( 1991 ).

Epiphytic lichens
Lichen cover on the lower stem of 5-10 trees is assessed at three leve Is, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6
m above the ground. A measuring tape is placed around the stem, and the part of the
circumference occupied by each species is recorded bya "hit-point " method.

Lichens inhabiting the branches (cf. Table 3) are recorded by assessment of species
cover along the main axis of the sample branches.

Soil profile description and classification
Adjacent to the plot a ditch, I x I m in area, is dug to a depth of 10 cm into the C
layer. A complete soil profile description is made, following the guidelines of Sveistrup
(1984). The soil profile is classified according to the Canadian system (Agriculture
Canada Expert Committee on Soil Survey 1987).

Soil samples for pF measurements and chemical analyses are taken from each byer.
These chemical analyses are mainly to aid the soil classification.
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Soil chemical analyses
Soil sampling for chemical analysis follow the same guidelines as is used in the
programme "Monitoring of air pollutants in air and precipitation" (SFT 1991).

Four representative soil samples from each of the main layers are obtained at each
plot. Each sample includes JO subsamples distributed over the plot and obtained by
separate stabs with a soil sampler. The thickness of each layer is measured and a sub
sample is laken, avoiding transitional zones. Jf there is no definite layer, subsarnples are
taken from fixed depths.

lf the cornposite sample is large enough it is split into two parts. One is for analyses
of ammonium and nitrate, this sample is sealed in a plastic bag and deep frozen as soon
as possible. The other part is for other analyses.

Soil sampling for chemical analyses is carried out at the establishment of the plot,
and is repeated every five years.

Soil chemical analyses are carried out by the NISK chemical laboratory (Ogner et al.
1991). The samples are dried and the fine soil fraction (<2 mm) are separated by
sieving. A complete texture analysis is done on mineral soil samples.

Chemical analyses of the fine soil fraction include:

pH (H2O & CaCl2)
exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na, H, Mn, Fe, Al) extracted in I M ammonium
nitrate. On this basis cation exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable acidity is
calculated
org. C, Kjeldahl N, NO3 and NH4, SO-1, PO4
citrate-dithionite and pyrophosphate extractable Fe and Al, for the classification of
podsol profiles.

The relation between water content and water potential (pF-curves) is determined on
volume-defined samples, together with raw volume weight, volume and density of the
solid material, and pore volume.

Soil water
Samples of soil water are obtained by tension lysimeters of the "PRENART" type
(Prenart equipment APS, DK-2000 Fredriksberg). These are made of a rnixture of
teflon and glass, with an inert plastic tube connected to the collection battle and the va
cuum pump (Fig. 7).

The lysimeters are inserted into the soil through a pipe. A slurry of quartz powder
and water is poured into the hole befare inserting the lysimeter to irnprove contact with
the soil.

The lystmeters are installed at the depths:

just beneath the humus layer (ca. 5 cm)
in the upper part of the B-layer (ca. 15 cm)
in the lower part of the B-layer (ca. 40 cm)

Water samples are analysed for pH, conductivity, Ca, Mg, K, Na, Al, Fe, NO3, NH4,
SO4 and alkalinity.
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1. Vacuum pump
2. Vacuum regulator
3. Battery
4. Overflow bottle wlth El-swltch

(15om) ~

(40om) ~

Fig. 7. Soil water lysirneters instal led in the field

Root analysis
Root samples are obtained according to PCC ( 1989). One sample is taken from the
erown periphery of each of eight dominating and codominating trees. lf possible a
humus sampler (diameter 6.5 cm) is used. The samples are stored deep frozen until
analyses.

REPORTED FOREST DAMAGE (EXTENSION SERVICE)

For many years the reporting of Iorest darnage has been one of the responsibiliries of
local civil forest officers. Important damage and the assumed agents are reported to the
Ministrr of Agriculture and publishcd by the Director General of Foresuy (Skogdirek
tørens Arsmelding)

Whenever a specialists help is needed to idcntify the causa! agent, this has been
provided by NISK.

As a part of the present monitoring programme the investigation of reported da
mage has been given more resources. One person is engaged full time in following-up
any reported damage, especially in cases where ihere is no identifiable parasitic cause.
An example is given in Fig. 8. The activity is in part funded by the Norwegian Foresi
Owner Association.
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Fig. 8. L>istribution of the symptom
"Straw coloured leaders in young
pine rrees" in l<J88. From OPS ( l<JX<J)
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Influence of paclobutrazol on germination and
elongation of seedlings in cauliflower and
sprouting broccoli

GUDMUND BALVOLL & SERGEI MAXIMOV
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Balvoll, G. & S. Maximov 1992. lnfluence of paclobutrazol on germination
and elongation of seedlings in cauliflower and sprouting broccoli. Norwegian
Journal of Agricultural Sciences 6: IIJ-25. ISSN 0X0l-5341.

The seeds of seven cultivars of cauliflower and four cultivars of sprouting
broccoli were soaked in paclobutrazol (Bonzi) and the influence on germi
nation and elongation of seed I ings was investigated. The retardant was rapid
ly absorbed by the seeds, bul different rares of absor ption were 1101 regarded
as the likely reason for the various levels of tolerance 10 seed rreatrnent.
Seed lots wi t h reduced viability had a low tolerance leve! to the returdam.
Seed treatment consistently reduced the length of the hypocotyl, while the
effect on length of leaf petiole and blade was temporary at low concentra
tions, especially at low light intensity.

Key words: Brassicas, cauliflower , elongation of seedlings, ger rni nauon,
growth retardant , paclobutrazol, seed-soaking, sprouting broccoli.

Gudmund Bulvoll, Agriculturql University of Norway, Dcpartmcnt of Horti
culture, P.O. Box 22, N-1432 As, Norway

Extreme elongation of seedlings in cole crops during the raising period causes problems
in vegetable production. Some cultivars of Brussels sprouts are especially prone to elon
gation. Even in cauliflower and sprouting broccoli, compact transplants are difficult to
produce. In earlier experiments with Brussels sprouts and swedes soaking the seed in
paclobutrazol (Bonzi) was found to reduce elongation of the seedlings, particularly the
hypocotyl (Balvoll 1988a). Preliminary experiments with cauliflower and broccoli, how
ever, indicate that the seeds of some cultivars can be damaged by the treatment.

Paclobutrazol, a growth retardant produced by ICA, isa chemical which inhibits the
synthesis of gibberellins in plants. There are several advantages in treating seeds with
paclobutrazol: The cost is low, the retarding effect disappears before transplanting;
there are no after-effects in the greenhouse and no residuale risk to the products.
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MATHERIALS AND METHODS

The growth retardant used was Bonzi (4 g paclobutrazol per litre). Seeds of cultivars of
cauliflower and sprouting broccoli were soaked in different concentrations and kept at
18-20 °C during the treatment period. After soaking, the seeds were immediately sur
face dried on filter paper. In Experiment 5, Bonzi was diluted in water, and 100 ml of
the solution was mixed into one litre of vermiculite. After sowing 20 seeds in each pot,
the seeds were covered with a layer of 5 mm of the treated vermiculite.

The following cultivars of sprouting broccoli were used: 'Gem', 'Shogum', 'Sarnu
rain ' and 'Corvet '. The rest of the cultivars were cauliflower.

Experiment 1: The seeds were sown on filter paper in Petri dishes, water was added and
they were then placed in a greenhouse at 18-20 °C. During the germination period, 11
November-6 December, the natura! light intensity was very low.

Experiments 2 and 3: Cauliflower 'Opaal' and 'Floriade' were sown in plastic pots, 12
cm in diameter, 20 seeds in each pot. The peat in the pots was limed and fertilized in
the normal way for growing vegetables. The plants were grown in a greenhouse at 15-
l 8°C in natura! light supplemented by sodium vapour high-intensity lamps in the
period 18 January-25 February (Experiment 2) and 4 March-20 April (Experiment 3).

Experiments 4 and 5: Seeds of cauliflower and broccoli were sown in peat in plastic pots
as in Experiment 3 and placed in a growth chamber at approximately 18 °C for 18
h/day and at 14 °C for 6 h/night. The plants were provided with light from cool-white
fluorescent 400W lamps, giving approximately 4000 lux.

RESULTS

The results presentcd in Tables I and 4 indicate that seed treatment with paclobutrazol
reduced germination, but the cultivars reacted diffcrently: 'Floriade ', 'White Rock,
'Linda', 'Samurain' and 'Corvet' tolerated the seed treatment with paclobutarzol fairley
well, while 'Opaal' had a very low tolerance leve!. For sorne cultivars the results were
not consistent in the two experiments, especially for 'Fortuna', 'Cervina ', 'Gem ' and
'Shogurn '. Some of the difference may have bcen due to different seed lots.

In Experiment I 'Florida' germinated quite well even after 24 hat 10 ml Bonzi per
litre, while 'Opaal' lost most of its vigour at only 0.1 ml/I.

Seed treatment with paclobutrazol dclaycd gcrmination (Table 3).
Table 2 illustrates that even one hour after the start of seed soaking, much of the

retardant must have been taken up by the seeds and could not be washed off with
water. The two cultivars 'Floriade' and 'Opaal ' reacted similarly to the rinsing treat
ment.

Paclobutrazol in vermiculite had a strong and lang-lasting retarding effect. But the
percentage of germinated seed was surprisingly little affected, even for 'Opaal' (Table
4).

The hypocotyl length was consistcntly reduced by seed treatment with 0.1 ml Bonzi
per litre (Tables 2 and 4), but this concentration could not prevent some elongation at
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Table I. Percentage germinatcd seeds of eau- 'Fable 2. Percentage germinated seed of cauliflo-
liflower and calabrese after 24 h treatment wer after soaking in Bonzi for I or 24 h, with or
with paclobutrazol (Bonzi) (Exper imeru I) without rinsing just after end of treatment (Ex-

periment 2)
-

Cultivar Bonzi, ml per litre water
().() 0.1 1.0 10.0 Trearrneru ml l3onLi per litre water

fl (l. I I.I) 5.0

Opaal NZ 93 28 I() 3
Floriade NIZ 96 !Jo 93 ,17 'Floriade'
Fortuna RZ 85 42 32 24 - I h,not ri nsed 101) ')2 '12 lJ0
White Rock SG 96 8h /)() 43 I h,rinsed 100 95 %
Linda ENZA 95 93 82 42 - 24 h, not ri nsed 98 8lJ 88 62
Cervina RS 17 3 2 0 - 24 h, rinsed % IN 67

'Opaal'

Gem ASG 97 95 90 72 - I h, not rinsed 95 53 (1 0

Shogum SAK lJ7 74 67 50 - I h, rinsecl 91 lh 0

Samurain SAK 95 86 37 55 - 24 h, not rinsed 81 7 fl 0

Corvet RS 92 88 29 51 - 24 h, rinsed 4 0 0

Treatment Days from start of germ i nation
2 3 5 7 12

Tahle 3. Pcrcentage germination of 'Flor iadc '
after soaking in Bonzi for one hour (Experi
ment 2)

(Ul ml Bonzi/1
0.1 •
I.fl.
5.0 •

30 HHl 100
5 60 75
0 42 70
0 () 8

l!Wl IOO 100
90 92 92
92 92 92
41 b5 90

Cultivar % germination l·l:r:~ocot:r:I, cm Tablc 4. l'erceruage germina-

ml Bonzi/1 water ml Bonzi/1 water tion and length of the hypo-

0.0 0.1 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.1 0.5 1.0 coryl after covcring the sown
seed with 5 111m of Horizi-

Opaal 85 75
treated vcrmiculitc (Experi-

81) 55 3.8 11.5 ll.4 0.3 ment 5)
Floriade 100 IO0 roo l!Ml 4.3 1.0 0.h (l.5

low light intensity. With few exceptions, soaking in 10 ml Bonzi per litre for 24 h de
creased the length of the hypocotyl to less than 10 mm.

Seed treatment with paclobutrazol reduced the length of internodes, petioles and
blades (Figs. I and 2). In Experiment 2 the effect of 0.1 ml Bonzi per liter disappeared
already at the elongation of the first leaf (Fig. 1). In Experiment 3 the retarding effect
lasted longer, especially at high concentrations ( Fig. 2).
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Fig. I. The height of plants on 25
Fehruary for 'Floriade' sown on 18
Jan uary. Seed treated for 24 h (Ex
peri men 1 2)
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Fig. 2. The height of 'Floriade' on 4
April and l'I April. Seed treated for
24 h and sown on 4 March (Fxperi
ment J)
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DISCUSSION

The application of paclobutrazol to the seed clearly reduccd the perccntage of germina
ted seed and delayed germination. The effects may be due to a reduction in gibberellins
produced in the germinating seed. The treatmcnt with paclobutrazol may even have a
more general toxic effect on the seed.

The elongation promoted by endogenous GAs may be necessary to obtain normal
germination. But the gibberellins also promotc formation of hydrolase that leads to the
release and translocation of nutrients.

Rood et al. ( 1989), working with genotypes of Brassica rapa, found that a dwarf
mutant (ros) was gibberellin-deficient. The ros genotype germinated more slowly than
the normal genotypes and in some cases ros completely failed to germinate under
control conditions. lmbibition of seeds of the dwarf ros genotype in GA3 resulted in fas
ter germination. Another mutant do, low in GAs, sometimes failed to germinate or
germinated slowly (Zanewich et al. 1990). Accordingly, we assume that in our experi
ments a reduced content of GAs in the germinating seeds is the specific reason for the
slow germination and reduced viability after soaking the seed in paclobutrazol.

Different species of Brasslca may telerute seed treatment with paclobutrazol diffe
rently. In two experirnents some cultivars of cabbage, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts and
swedes displayed fairly good toleration to 1.0 ml Bonzi per titre for 24 h, white others
were severely damaged (Anon. 1989). Sleiman et al. (1987), working with winter rape
(Brassicu napus), found thal seed treatrnent with paclobutrazol ( = pp J.D) did not
affecl the germination, but they observcd shorter hypocotyl, darker cotyledons and in
creased branching of the roots. The last observation cannot be confirmed by our obser
vations of seedlings in Petri dishes or in peat.

Our experiments dernonstrate large differences between cultivars in telerating seed
soaking in paclobutrazol. Some of the results indicate a relationship between tendency
to elongate and tolerance to seed treatment (Tloriade' and 'Samurain' vs. 'Opaal' and
'Gem' in Tables 4 and 5), bul the results are not consistent: the cultivar 'White Rock'
although aften giving compact transplants with short hypcotyl, tolerates seed treatment
with paclobutrazol fairly well.

Tahle 5. Percernage germination after soa-
Cultivar ml l:lonzi per litre water in 24 h king the seed in different concerurarions of

().() Il.I 1.0 10.0 Bonzi (Experiment 4)
-

Opaal NZ 80 40 10 s
Floria<le NIZ I()() 100 I()() 75
Fortuna RZ 80 2() IS 5
Montano SG 85 711 10 0
White Rock SG 95 90 85 40
Linda ENZA 95 93 82 42
Cervina RS 90 oS 55 10

Gem ASG 80 50 IS 0
Shogum SAK 75 50 30 0
Samurain SAK I()() 95 75 25
Corvet RS 85 85 80 80
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Some of the damage to the seed caused by paclobutrazol might have been increased by
the low viability of the seed. For some of the cultivars different lots of seed were used
in different experiments, and the results indicate that lots with a low germination per
centage in the control plants had a lower toleration to the treatment with paclobutrazol
than lots with more viable seed ('fables I and 5). Results with experirnents in Brussels
sprouts (Berge 1991) and other Brassicas (Anon. 1989) support the idea that seeds with
low viablity have a low tolerance level to soaking in paclobutrazol.

The retarding effect of seed treatment with 0.1 ml Bonzi per litre water for 24 h
disappeared shortly after the cessation of elongation of the hypocotyl, I 0-14 days after
germination. In Experiment 2 the petiole and blade of the first and second leaves after
the cotyledon elongated even more on plants seed-treated with 0.1 ml Bonzi per litre
compared with the control plant (Fig. I). Soaking in I ml Bonzi per li tre for 24 h
inhibited elongation until the plants developed the second true leaf. But Berge ( 1991)
found that for plants of Brussels sprouts continually grown at low light intensity, I ml
Bonzi per litre retarded the elongation of the first leaf, but later the leaf elongated to
the length of the first leaf in the control plants. The difference in response in Experi
ment 2 vs. Experiment 3 (Figs. I and 2) provides the evidence showing that the effect
of paclobutrazol in the seeds disappears faster in plants grown under conditions that
promote elongation compared with those grown at high light intcnsity. This assumption
is consistent with results from earlier experiments with calabrese and Brussels sprouts
(Balvoll 1988b, Berge 1991).

Table c,_ 1,ength of hypocutyl in cm after
Cultivar ml Bonzi per I water in 24 hourssoaking the seed Ill different con-

(l.() 0.1 1.0 10.0centrations of Hon zi (Experiment 5)

Opaal NZ 3.2 2.7 2.4 0.6
Floriade N IZ 4.0 2.7 2.3 I. I
Fortuna RZ 4.1 3.2 2.6 1.0
Montanu SG 3.7 2.5 1.8
White Rock S(j 2.5 2.1 1.4 0.5
Linda ENZA 3.9 2.7 1.4 0.2
Cervina RS 3.1 2.6 2.1 0.3

Gem ASG 2.9 3.2 1.5 0.5
Shogum SAK 3.8 3.8 2.4 0.8
Samurain SAK 4.2 4.7 J.O 1.J
Corvet RS 4.6 4.7 3.o 2.0

Soaking the seed in paclobutrazol delayed germination (Table 3), but the same treat
ments did not influence the rate of development of leaves (Figs. I and 2). Earlier inves
tigations by Balvoll ( I 988a,b) also provide evidence that although seed treatment with
paclobutrazol can delay germination of Brussels sprouts, swede and calabrese, the plants
develop the first leaf just as early as do control plants. Later they develop leaves at the
same rate.

The results of Experiment 2 (Table 2) indicate that the difference in response
between 'Floriade' and 'Opaal' for seed treatment with paclobutrazol is not due to
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different rates of absorption of the retardant. 'Opaal' germinated fairly well after seed
cover with paclobutrazol-enriched vermiculite (Table 4). We therefore assume that the
reduction in viablilty by seed treatments is mostly due to lack of nutrients caused by
inhibited formation of hydrolase.
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Maximizing the yield of greenhouse roses with
respect to artificial Iighting
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of groenhouse roses wu h respect 10 artificial lighting. Norwegian Journal of
Agricult u ral Sciences (J: 27-_H_ ISSN OXO 1-5341.

The yield and quality of five different greenhousc rose cul nvars (Cardinal,
Frisco, Jaguar, Kiss and Madelone) grown under four different levels of sup
plementa ry light ( 130, ll/0, 250 and 370 photosynthetic phoLon flux density,
PPFD) were studied from September un t i l Ju ne in a greenhouse under nor
mal and high nutrient solution concenrrauons. The highest light level cont
ributed to a photosynthetic active radiarion which cxceeded the natura! ra
dia1ion during summer. Generally the yield increased as the PPFD leve!
increased from 130 to 250 or 370 µmolm 2s 1, and t h ix was the case <luring
the wholc period. The response to PPFD varred bet ween the cultivars, and as
an average the yield increased 18, 41 and 53% a1 1'10, 250 and 370 µmolm 2s·1
PPFD, respectively, compared 10 130 µmolm 1s 1. The positive effect of high
levels supplementary lighting persisred even in the period of high natura!
light cond irions of May-Junc. 1-1.aising the n ut r ie n t conccntration in the root
subst rare from normal to high increascd t he yicld by 9% as a mean. The
percentuge class I shoots of the total (class I and class 2) was increased by
increasing the PPFD from 130 to 190-250 µmolrn ls I particularely in rnid
winter. The percentage of long-siern roses ( > 40 cm) was significantly
increased by PPFD up to 370 µmolm·2s I particularcly during mid-wiruer.
The dry weight per shoot or weight per cm stem increascd as the PPFD
i ncreased up to 370 µmolm 1s 1.

Key words: Artificial lighting, roses, yield.

Leiv M. Monensen, Særhcim Research S1atio11, N--106:! Klepp sl., Norway.

Cut roses is an important greenhouse crop in many countries. Low natura) radiation
during winter reduce the rose yield and quality in North-European countries, and the
refore an interest in high-intensity artificial lighting has arisen. Studies so far have
shown a linear increase of the yicld with increasing levels of supplementary light, how
ever, the optimal light level has yet to be established (Bredmose, 1990; Zieslin and Mor,
1990; Mortensen et al., 1992). Supplementary light levels corresponding to up to more
than the natural photosynthetic radiation in a greenhouse in summer were therefore in
cluded in an experiment lasting 10 months. In addition, two nutrient solution levels
were included in order to study how sensitive the rose plants are to the nutrient con
centration.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Six-month-old rose plants of cvs. Cardinal and Jaguar, and 1.5-year-old plants of cvs.
Frisco, Kiss and Madelone, all on Rosa indica 'lnermis' rootstock, were used in the
experiment. The plants were planted in a substrate of composted spruce bark mixed
with 25% clay soil in 25 I containers, two plants per container. On 27 August the
plants were cut back and placed in an double acrylic greenhouse under four different
levels of supplementary light (130, 190, 250 and 370 umolm-ss-t) by means of high
pressure sodium vapor lamps (Philips SONff) applied 20 h day! (02.00 - 22.00 h). The
photon flux density (PPFD) was measured 1.0 m above the containers ( 1.7 m below the
lamps) by means of a Lambda 1.1-185B instrument with quantum sensor (400-700 nm).
Figure I shows the daily photon flux (mol m-2 day+) with daylight only (data from the
Department of Agricultural Engineering, Ås, 1990-191) I) and with the different leve Is of
supplementary light during the experimental period. The natura! radiation inside the
greenhouse was reduced by 50% cornpared to the outsidc leve! (Sebesta and Reiersen,
1981 ).

Figure I. The photosynthetic pho
ton flux densuy per day (PPFD) as
means for each month with daylight
only (N), and with different levels of
supplemcntary PPl'D levels in
µmolm !s-1
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Two nutrient concentrations were maintained in the containers, a normal (2.0-3.0 mS
cmt) and a high (4.0-6.0 mS cm-I). The plants were watered with a complete nutrient
solution which consisted of (mil-I): N, 155; P, 36; K, 174; Ca, 114; Mg, 29; S, 22; Fe,
4.0; Mn, 0.9; B, 0.23; Zn, 0.18; Cu,0.12; Mo, 0.03 - which gave a conductivity of I. 7-1.8
mS cm- 1. The conductivity leve I was varied throughout the experiment in order to keep
the nutrient concentration on the desired levels. Twelve plants (six containers) of each
cultivar and nutrient concentration, spaced at 8 plants m-2 brutto, were included at each
light level,

The day temperature set-point was 20.0°C, the ventilation sel point 23.0°C, and
night temperature was 16.0°C (during the 4-hour dark period). Figure 2a shows the
mean, rnaximum and minemum day temperature from November until June. A fan
(7000 m3 h-1) which mixed the greenhouse air reduced the temperature gradient from
2.0 to 0.5°C from the lowest to the highest light level. The relative air humidity was
kept below 90% by means of ventilation. The air humidity generally varied between 80
and 90% until April, and thereafter the hurnidity decreased due to high solar radiation
and ventilation (Fig. 2b ). The C02 conccntration was kept at 800 µI 1-1 in the light
period when the greenhousc was closed, and it was gradually decreased as the vents
opened. From April on the CO2 contra! was rather poor due to much ventilation (Fig.
2c).
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Figure 2. The green
house climate during the
experiment. a. Mean,
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humidity. c. Mean, ma
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CO2 concentration
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Although the temperature gradient in the greenhouse compartment was low it was
impossible to avoid that the lamps caused a temperature gradient in the leaves from top
to bottom of the plants. The highest leaf temperature was measured in the leaves which
were very close to the lamps (60 cm). In sunny weather with 1000 µmolm-2s-I natura!
light plus 700 prnolrn- 2s-l from the lamps, givinga total of 1700 µmolm-2s-l , the leaf
and flower temperature could reach about 40°C when the air ternperature was about
23°C. With about 200 umolm-zs- I from the natura! radiation, i.e. a total of about 900
prnolm-zs-t, the leaf and flower temperature was about 30°C (air temperature 23°C). At
same time the air and leaf temperature was about 22°C at a distance of 1.7 m from the
lamp ( 1.0 m above the pols) in between the shaded leaf mass. At the same PPFD leve!
the temperature of the red flowers of cvs. Cardinal and Jaguar was about 2°C higher
than the temperature of the yellow flowers of ev. Frisco.

The rose stems were harvested three times a week above the first 5-leaflet leaf.
When the plants grew too high they were cut below the last pinching point. They were
divided into class 1 which included stems longer than 20 cm and of good quality, while
class 2 shoots were shorter than 20 cm and/or with weak or bent stems. The stems were
put in different length classes, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm, 40-50 cm and > 50 cm. In Novem
ber, January and March 10 rose shoots from each of the treatments were analysed with
respect to dry weights of the different shoot components.

RESULTS

Number of rose shoots throughout the I O months experimental period as a mean for all
cultivar increased by 18, 41 and 53% when the PPFD leve! increased from 130 to I 90,
250 and 370 µmolm-2s-1 respectively (Table I). The effect of ra ising the PPFD leve I was
sirnilar in winter and summer (Table I). The cultivars Frisco, Cardinal and Madelone
responded more to the increased PPFD leve I (66- 75%) than the two othcr cultivars (24-
29%). The yield as a mean for all cultivars and PPFD leve Is per I 2 plants was 799 at
normal and 870 (8.9% increase) at high EC. The yield was higher at high compared to
normal EC in all cultivars except in Jaguar where high EC slightly decreased the yield,
and in Madelone where no effect was found.

Table I. The effect of su pplemeruary Pf'FD levcl on number of harvesred shools (class I and class 2
shoots) per 12 plarus of different cultivars. Means of two EC levels are given

Scptember-J u ne Occembcr-February April-June
PPFD l'l'FD Pl'FD

(µmolm·2s· 1) (µmol mul I) (µmolmol 1)
Cultivar 130 190 250 370 130 190 250 370 130 190 250 370

Cardinal 452 541 739 789 107 145 218 223 182 208 270 307
Frisco 940 1180 1502 1582 231 351 423 465 344 453 571 646
Jaguar 700 689 799 866 173 193 228 240 345 263 315 383
Kiss 697 746 752 900 209 232 262 255 253 260 200 344
Madelone 531 623 793 884 122 152 226 252 205 236 316 352

Mean 664 756 917 1004 168 215 271 287 266 284 334 406
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Table 2. Percentage class I shoots or the total as affected by cultivar, l'l'Fl) and time period. Means of
two EC levels are given

October-Novernber Jan uary-Fcbruary April-May
PPFD (µmolm 2s I) PPF0 (µrnol m ls I) PPFD (µmolm ls-1)

130 llJO 250 370 IJO 1()0 250 370 130 l(J(J 250 370

Cardinal 8h.8 93.7 90.4 91.8 8(l.(J I)'-~ 88.') 87.h 8h.3 85.7 l)().5 83.7
Frisco h9.4 71.(J 89.0 89.0 79.1 84.3 83.1 83.7 82.0 79.9 82.5 79.5
Jaguar 8h.h 89.0 89.0 l)).5 81,.5 84.4 l)().() 82.h 84.3 88.1 90.5 88.b
Kiss 89.0 81)_0 9U 90.0 74.4 85.0 8(J.2 8h.-1 8h.h 87.7 81.9 89.6
Madelone 89.9 88.1 90.4 88.I 75.5 84.1 85.1 82.4 88.4 90.8 88.8 85.7

Mean 84.3 86.3 90.0 90.5 7h.8 85.8 8(,.7 84.5 85.5 86.4 86.8 85.4
(±SD) ±7.6 ±7.5 ±0.9 ± 1.9 ±h.O ±2.8 ±2.5 ± 2.1 ±2.2 ±3.7 ±3.8 ±3.6

The percentage of class I roses of the total significantly increased as the PPFD leve) was
increased from 130 to 190 µmolm-2s-1 in January-February while only small effects
were found during the autumn and spring/summer (Table 2). In mid-winter PPFD
levels up to 370 µmolm-2s- I increased the percentage of long shoots while relatively
small effects were observed during October-Novernber and April-May (Table 3). No
effect of EC level was found on shoot quality (data not presented).

Table 3. Percentage rose shoots > 40 cm or > 50 crn as affccted hy cultivar, PPF0 and time period.
Means of two EC levcls are given

October-Novernber Jan uary-February April-May
(µmolm·is-1) (µmolm 2s 1) (µmolm is 1)

130 190 250 370 130 190 250 370 130 190 250 370

Cardinal >40 73.1 72.5 73.0 75.3 82.6 93.4 96.3 97.7 89.8 97.1 93.9 91.2
>50 27.8 28.0 22.4 31.1 20.5 53.0 51.9 65.3 33.2 54.4 39.2 45.9

Frisco >40 29.4 32.8 31.7 34.1 56.1 59.7 76.0 74.8 68.4 97.2 72.7 66.7
>50 3.4 2.3 1.8 5.1 4.1 10.0 17.8 28.8 5.3 13.2 9.7 13.7

Jaguar >40 29.1 29.9 21.2 38.8 21.9 45.4 50.8 66.2 43.7 48.3 41.3 57.7
>50 2.7 4.0 2.9 6.2 0.0 14.6 1.2 9.7 2.5 4.4 0.0 1.3

Kiss >40 59.7 70.9 67.0 75.0 56.4 67.3 76.0 84.3 63.1 67.4 70.3 66.9
>50 14.6 24.3 20.1 25.4 3.2 16.2 15.6 30.7 4.1 8.7 9.5 9.8

Madelone > 40 78.8 81.6 77.3 76.0 100.0 99.1 99.7 99.7 99.0 97.3 99.2 83.5
>50 27.1 54.7 43.4 47.7 88.3 94.3 94.2 89.9 90.1 85.8 89.0 88.4

Mean >40 54.0 57.5 54.0 59.8 63.4 73.0 79.8 84.5 72.8 75.5 75.5 73.2
Mean >50 15.1 22.7 18.1 23.7 23.2 37.6 36.1 44.9 27.0 33.3 29.5 31.8

No leaf or flower injury was observed which could be related to high PPFD or tem
perature levels close to the lamps. From mid-December some plants were attacked by
Venlcillum, and particularely plants from the ev. Frisco at 370 µmolm-2s-l PPFD at
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high EC become severely injured. The results from this treatment were therefore exclu
ded and the values from normal EC level are used in the rables.

Shoot dry weight increased 43% as a mean for all cultivars when the PPFD level in
creased from 130 to 370 umolm 2s-l (Table 4). The stem weight per cm and dry weight
per leaf increased 34 and 49% respectively, when the PPFD levet increased from 130 to
370 µmolm-2s-1. The leaf:stem dry weight ratio was only slightly affected by PPFD
whereas the flower dry weight of total shoot weight decreased as the PPFD levet
increased. Although the values varied between the cultivars the effects were similar in
all cultivars (data not presented).

Table 4. The effect of rPFD on rose shoots. Means of five cultivars and two EC levels are given. Each
value represents 300 shoots. Yalues followed by different letters are significant different accorJing to
Duncan's multiple range test at P < (l.()5 leve!

PPFD

130
190
250
370

Shoot Shoot Stem dry l.euf dry Dry wht. ratic
wht. length wht. wht. l.eaves: l'lowcr:
(g) (cm) (mg cm+) (g leaf) stem shoot

4.0ld 45.8c 27.4d 0.20-IJ 1.53c 0.292a
4.90c 47.lb 32.3c 0.21l2c l.h(la 0.25Xh
5.27b 47.Xb 35.2b 0.279b 1.59b 0.253b
5.75a 49.0a 36.8a lU114a 1.ll3ab 0.242c

DISCUSSION

The most spectacular findings in the present experiment was the positive effect of
supplementary PPFD levels up to 370 prnotrnzs- I on rose yield even in the months of
April-June. I lowever, the relative effect of raising the light level was somewhat larger in
winter as should be expected because of lower solar radiation in this period. For the
whole I 0-month period altogether the effect of increasing the PPFD from 130 to 250
µmolm-2s-1 was much larger than a further increase to 370 µmolm-2s-1. Earlier investi
gations which included a lower range of supplementary PPFD levels have shown about
a linear increase in the yield with increasing light level (Zieslin and Mor, 1990;
Mortensen et al., 1991 ). The present experiment indicate, however, that ra ising the
PPFD level above about 250 prnolm-zs-! has less effect than raising it at lower light
levels. Although variations beetween cultivars exist it seerns that up to about 250
prnolrn-zs- I supplementary lighting could be recommended to cut roses from a biologi
cal point of view. However, the economical optimal would of course depend on the
energy cost. Furthermore, the climate at the location of the greenhouse should also in
fluence the PPFD levet which should be chosen. It is important that a high ventilation
rate is avoided because this will reduce the C02 concentration control in the green
house. In a cold climate more light can thereforc be installed than in a warmer climate
before ventilation takes place at for instant 23°C. The irnportance of kecping the C02
concentration on 600-800 µI 1-1 in order to obtain a high yicld and longer shoots is well
documented (Mortensen, 1987).
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At same time as a high yield is desired it is also important that the shoot quality is not
negatively affected by the extrerne light conditions in the greenhouse. However this was
not the case, indeed the shoot length was significantly enhanced in the winter season.
The shoot quality as partly described by the shoot length, has previously been reported
both to be decreased (Carpenter and Anderson, 1972; Hendriks and Ludolph, 1987) and
increased (Armitage and Tsujita, 1979) by supplementary light. In a previous expe
riment we found that the PPFD level had little effect on the shoot length even in rnid
winter in the same greenhouse as the present experiment was carried out (Mortensen et
al., 1991 ). The reason why this experiment turned out to show a positive effect of
increased PPFD could be explained by smaller difference in air temperature between
the different PPFD levels since a fan was used to move the air and reduce the ternpe
rature gradient. In experiment with lighting to roses the temperature under the different
light treatments isa crucial point with respect to the number of shoots produced as well
as to the length of the stem. This is so because the nurnber of shoots increases and the
shoot length decreases as the temperature increases (Moe, 1972; DeVries et al., 1982).
Of course higher temperature were measured as the light level increased also in the pre
sent experiment, but nevertheless in spile of this increase the light stimulated the shoot
length as much or even more than the ternperature reduced it. Analysis of 1200 rose
shoots clearly showed that PPFD levels up to 370 µmolm-2s-I increased the stem length
as well as the weight per cm stem. This of cource irnproves another aspect of quality,
the stem stiffness, as also previously shown at increasing, bul lower PPFD levels
(Hendriks and Ludolph, 1987; Mortensen et al., 1992).
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The type of energy supplement offercd to dairy cuws during the past u re sea
son significantly influenced virtually all parameters examined. In cornpar i
son with cattle given ltalian ryegrass (IRG) or fodder turnips, conceru rate
supplemented can le produccd a greaier quantity of milk as well as milk
with the highest protein and lactose content, hut lowest fat content. They
also consurned a significantly greaicr quaruity of si lage and had a faster rate
of liveweight gain. The considerablc quaru ities of water ingested when IRG
or fudder turnips wcre consurned appeared to have a negative effcct on both
pusture and silage iruake. The resulrs suggest that no econornic benefit
would accruc from using cithcr IRG or foddcr turnips in place of conceru
ratc. The current merhod used to allocarc supplementary fced is inaccu rare
and resuhed in periods whcn the caule were not being provided with ade
quatc energy.

Key words: Dairy cows, foddcr turnips, pasiure, ryegrass, supplementation.

Fcrgus l.. Mould, Særhcun Rcscarch Statton, N-./062 Klepp statsjon, Norway.

Since the introduction of milk production quotas it has becorne increasingly obvious
that to rnaintain profitability farmers have to reduce variable costs. This can be most
easily achieved by reducing the quantity of concentrate feed offered and increasing that
of feedstuffs such as high quality roughages or root crops. Such feeds would be of
greatest benefit if used to maintain production at the end of the grazing season, whcn
the rnilk price is increased to encourage continuity of supply. The resec1rch reportcd
here examined whether the use of supplementary feeds could offset the drop in
production normally observed at the end of the grazing season and during the
changeover to housing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This production trial, conducted in 1988, consisted of a treatment phase plus introduc
tory and post-treatrnent periods. During the introductory period (weeks 23-29) weekly
yields and estimated pasture qu:ility were used to calculate concentratc allocation. One
of two cornmercial concentr<lles was then offered to cover yield in excess of that which
the pasture was estimated to support, at the standard rate of 0.4 kg concentrate per kg
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4% fat-corrected milk (FCM). The results ohtained during this period have been repor
ted earlier (Mould 1989). Twenty-four NRF spring-calving cattle (12 cows and 12 hei
fers) were used for this trial. On a rotational basis the canle grazed 6.1 ha of permanent
pasture consisting mainly of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), timothy iPhleum
pratensei, cocksfoot iDactylls glomerata) and meadow grass (Poa annua) with some
white clover (Trifotium repens). The cattle were housed overnight from week 37 and
fully from week 40. In the treatment phase (weeks 30-42) they received one of three
energy supplements: ltalian ryegrass (Lolium muluflorumv, fodder turnips (Brassica
napus) or a commercial concentrate ( 156 g crude protein kg-I ), initial ly at a rate of 2.0
fattening feed units (ffu) daily. This was increased to 3.0 ffu when the cattle were hou
sed overnight and offered silage. Additional concerurate was ofrered to meet require
ments above what was calculated as being supplied by the various dietary components.
Two swards of the ltalian ryegrass (IRG) «Meritra» were established (28 March and 12
April) to ensure a regular supply of high quality material. The grass was cut daily using
a flail harvester. Two sowing dates ( 11 May and 23 June) were also used to ensure
continuity of supply of fodder turnips (var. «Civasto»). Plants were harvested daily by
hand and offered to the cattle whole, with the first sowing used until week 34, there
after the second sowing was used. At the end of the inuoductory period the cattle were
blocked in eight groups of three, taking into account initial conccrurate Ieed, FCM yield
during the last three weeks of the inuoductory phase, p.uity, livewcight and days since
calving. One supplement was then r.mdornly alleenred lo each animal within a block.
During post-treatment phasc (weeks 44-49) the caulc were offered grass silage ad
libitum plus concentrate lo meet rcquiremenls.

Records
Milk yields were estimated on lhree consecutive days µer week and an a.m./p.m. sample
taken for composition and quality assessment. lntakes of concentrate, supplementa!
feeds and silage were measured on an individual basis and representative samples of
pasture, IRG, turnips and silage were laken on a daily basis for dry matter (DM) ana
lysis and chemical analyses. The total quanlily and area of fodder turnips harvested
daily was recorded. !:stimates were also made of leaf:rool ratio and plant density.
Eighteen-month old Dala rams were used to estimate the digestibility coefficients of six
feeds: two IRG samples (obt;iined in weeks 30 and 40 offered as the sole dietary cornpo
nent) and four turnip samples (two harvesting dales per sowing) offered in a 50:50 com
bination (DM b;isis) with chopped hay. Chopped hay was then offered alone and the
coefficients determined by difference. Apart from the concentrate feeds, where the
rnanufacturer's values were used, estimates of feed energy values are based on chemical
analyses and in vivo digestibility coefficients. The net energy was calculated after
Kellner (1905) using correction factors of 0.75 and 0.80 (for fodder turnips and silage,
respectively) or a reduction of 1.0 NKF (g crude fibre)-1 (IRG) (Ureirem & llornb
1970). The cattle were weighed and condition scored al regular intervals throughout the
trial. Any injuries and signs of adverse health were noted, as were reproduction details
such as number of services and pregnancy diagnoses.

Data Handling and Analysis
Following allocation to treatment, the groups were subjected lo an analysis of variance
to ensure homogeneity. The results were analysed using SAS GLM procedures (SAS
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1987) to generate LSM and significances of diftcrcnce. Covariates, obtained in the preli
minary periods, were used in all analyses except those for liveweight. It should be noted
that calculated values (FCM, and fat, protein and lactose yields) are generated inde
pendently and so may not necessarily be equal to the sum of their separately determined
mean values. In order to reduce the quantity of data only mcan values over the entire
period are presented, while trends in FCM yicld over the trial period are given as two
week rolling averages (Figure I).
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Figure I. Two-wcek rolling average fat-cor rected milk yiclds (kg). (Concentrutc
turnips - - - - and ryegrass - --)

RESULTS

----, fedder

Milk production
A very low incidence of health problems was noted and no ertect of any treatment on
reproduction or health, including mastitis, could be identified, but all data from one
animal (chronic ketosis, IRG group) was excluded. Overall, cattle supplernented with
concentrate produced significantly (P > 0.05) more milk than either of the other two
groups, equivalent toa rnean increase of 2.7 and 2.1 kg d-1, with the IRG, turnip and
concentrate groups producing 18.5, 19.1 and 21.2 kg d-1, respectively. FCM yield was of
the same order as thai of rnilk yield (concentrate > turnip > IRG) with the concent
rate group producing significantly more FCM than the IRG caule (Table I). Milk from
cattle offered either IRG or turnip had a similar, and significantly higher, fat content
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than milk from those offered concentr.ue. Because of the highcr fat content and higher
fat content plus greater yields of the fodder turnip- and concenuate-supplernented
groups, respectively, these tendcd to produce grcater daily fal yields than the IRG cattle.
No significant effect of treatment on protein content was recorded, but, as a result of
higher milk yields, the concentrate group produced significantly (I' > 0.05) more
protein than the other two groups. No significant effect on lactose content was found,
although the concentrate cattle produced a significantly higher yield cornpared to the
others.

Table I. Daily mill- production

Su11plcn1cn11

Wce ks IRG T C

Milk yield (kg) 311--12 l!UHa I11.tlHa 21. lhb
44-4') I5.•>2a I5.Hha I7.hhb

FCM yield (kg) 3(1--12 I7.H2a IH.HOah J<J.62b
4-l-4<J lli.21>a I11.J la 17.58a

Fat con ten 1 (g kg· I) .lo-,J2 .lH.5a .l'J.<la J5.Sb
44-4') 42.3a 42.Ja 39.4a

Fat yield (kg) 311-42 0.(ll).Ja 0.74Ja 0.747a
4.J-,Jl) 0.h57a O.llMa 0.7113a

Protein content 30-42 32.7a 32.(ia 33.4a
(g kg·I) 44-.Jl) 33.4a 3J.3a 33.'Ja

Protein yield (kg) 30-.:12 0.5<J<Ja 0.(12Ia 0.70hh
4-1--llJ 0.530a 0.52ha 0.59%

Lacrose contcnt Jll-•-I2 5I1.Ja 511Aa 5I.0a
(g kg I) 4.J-.Jl) 4H.Ha 4H.7a 4<J.5a

Lactuse yicld ( ~g) J0-42 IJ.<J2Ha 11.%la I .07Hb
44-tJ<J 11.77ha 0.772a O.H74b

1 IRG - ltalian ryegrnss, T - turnips, C - conccm rate
Means in rows with sirnilar lc uer-, are not significan1ly different (I'> 0.05)

Feet/ intake
Significant differences (P > 0.05) were found between supplement groups in both DM
and energy intakes (Table 2). Poor intakes of fodder turnips were recorded, especially
for weeks 30-36 when less than 50% of the desired level was consumed. Silage intake
varied with treatment, with the concentrate group consuming significantly (P > 0.05)
more than the other two groups. The total measured intakes of IRG and fodder turnip
groups were similar, but significantly less than those of the concentrate-supplernented
cattle. Measured crude protein (CP) intakes varied with treatment and were highest with
the IRG group (Table 3).

Liveweight
Liveweight of all cattle declined during weeks 30-36, with the I RG group losing weight
faster than either the fodder turnip or concentrate-supplemented cattle (-0.465, -0.207
and -0.106 kg d-1 respectively). This liveweight was regained when silage was included
in the diet (Table 4). Overall, no change in the liveweight of cattle supplementcd with
either IRG or fodder turnips was observed, while the concentrate group gained 0.358 kg
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Table 2. Daily inrakes

DMI (kg) l'nl'rg:r l ntak e (ffu}
Weeks Fccd1 IRG2 T C IR(j T C

30-311 Conc. 2.h8a 2.78a 2.74a 2.8/ia 2.'l7a 2.113a
Suppl. 2. IOa 1.02b 1.75c 2.04a 11.83h 1.87a
Total 4.78a 3.80a 4.41Ja 4.<J la .l.HOa 4.80a

37-39 Conc. 2.811a 3.•15a 3.40a 2.•J•Ja 3.h8a J.h7a
Suppl. 3.h2a 3.47a 2.t,Jb 3.28a 2.lJ8b 2.81c
Sil. 3. lha 2.58b 3.28a 2.2 la 1.80b 2.30b
Total 9.57a lJ.51la lJ.J5a 8.48a 8.:lha 8.78a

40-42 Conc. 2.h2a 3.22a 3.48a 2.84a .l.4.1a 3.72a
Suppl. 3.7lJa 3.0llb 2.ll3c J.28a 2.ti<lh 2.81b
Sil. 7. lna 7.2ha lJ.22b 5.0la 5.08a h.45b
·rotal 13.o2a 13.54a 15.JJb 11. J,la 11.21a 12.lJ8b

37-42 Conc. 2.73a 3.33a 3.41la 2.1J2a 3.5ha 3.70a
Suppl. 3.7 la 3.27b 2.63c 3.28a 2.84b 2.81b
Sil. 5. lua 4.92a 6.25b J.hla .l.44a 4.38b
Total 11.hOa 11.52a 12.34a lJ.Hla 11.84a 10.88a

30-42 Conc. 2.71la 3.03a 3.07a 2.8'1a .l.24a 3.28a
Suppl. 2.84a 2.0hb 2.15b 2.hla 1.75b 2.30c
Total 5.54a 5.0<Ja 5.23a 5.50a 5.CHla 5.5lJa

1 Conc. - concentrate, Suppl. - supplement, Sil. - silage
2 IRG - ltalian ryegrass, T - turnips, C - concentrate
Means in rows witb si mi lar let ters are not signilicantly different (P > 0.05)

Table 3. Crude protein intakes Table 4. l.iveweight and average daily gain
(ADG)

In take g da:r I

Weeks IRG T C

30-3h 811 5')') 7110
37-39 1518 14.lO 13h11
40-42 2033 1927 2133
30-42 1)52 807 814

1 IRG - ltalian ryegrass, T - turnips, C - con
centrate
Menns in rows with similar lcttcrs are not signi
licantly different (P > 0.05)

Wccks SttQplcment 1

u«: T C

l.iveweight 2lJ 5112 ..la 50 I.lia 477.8a
(kg) 4') 5.l l.2a 54h.ha 541/. la

I)(, Jll-31, -0.4h5a -0 207a -0. luoa
(kg d 1) 37-42 0.542a !U54a 0.8lJlJb

3(H2 (l.()(IOa IW52a IU58b
4°1-4') 1Uh7a 11.h27a 0.40ha

1 IIHi - l tul iun rycgruss, T t u r n i ps, C - con-
cerurate
Menns in rows with similar lcucrs are nut sig-
n ificau t l y different (I' > 11.115)

ct-1 (P > 0.05). Condition score was closely related to changes in bodyweight and,
although no significant differences between treatment werc observcd, the caule offered
IRG showed the greatest change over the experimental period.

Post-treaiment effects
No significant post-treatment (wceks 44-49) differences were found in any of the milk
production parameters of the cattle previously supplemented with either IRG or tur-
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nips. The concentrate group, however, had significantly (P > 0.05) higher milk and
milk protein and lactose yields (Tab le 1) than both these groups. This group also tended
to have higher f7CM and milk fat yields, bul a lower milk fat content than the other
cattle. Silage intakes were similar between groups, approximately 7.2 kg DM d-1, while
concentrate intake varied with milk yield. There was no significant difference in final
liveweight.

Feed quality
Pasture and ryegrass quality, as assessed by in vitra analysis (Fig. 2), showed seasonal
trends bul remained high throughout. The DM content of the fodder turnips was found
to increase as the leaf:root ratio decreased and both DM and energy yield m-2 increased
with plant age. Despite the Iact that the two IRG samples were obtained I O weeks apart,
in vivo digestibility coefficients were found to be only slightly lower in the later sample
(Table 5). The DM values were similar to the in vitro DM values unlike those for fod
der turnips, which varled widely. This effect may be due to the high and variable ash
content associated with soil contamination of the roots used in the in vivo studies (139
to 214 g g DM-I). OM digestibility coefficients were higher than those for IRG and
belter correlated to in vitro DM values.

INVITRO
0.90

0.65

j

l
O.BO i
0.75

'''',,,

'

0
•
70
l~'I' 'I' 'I',,, 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'l'"T
23 24 25 26 27 2B 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 3B 39 40 41 42

WEEK

f-ii;ure 2. Dry matter in uitro digustibi lity coetficients. ( l'asturc----and ryegrass - - - - )
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Table 5: In vivu digcstibility coefficicrus (g g DM 1)

Feed Weck1 /11 vivo!. /11 vitro»
s li OM OM CF Ar>I: CP4

IRG 1.1 30 0.7'111 0.812 0.8lJ-I 0.81>-l 0.7h.l 0.781
15 40 0.757 0.788 0.87'1 11.85.1 (l.(,X(, 0.785

Turnips l'J 30 0.815 ll.8'10 0.852 0.842 0.'Jl.l 0.823
llJ 35 0.7ht, 0.864 0.817 0.8.n 0.863 0.833
25 35 0.734 0.840 11.7'14 lUi117 O.lJ50 0.822
25 40 0.840 (UNI 11.837 lUM8 11.887 0.8Jh

1 S - sowing, li - harvest
2 OM - dry matter, OM - organic matter, CF - cr ude fibre, Al>F - acid detergent fibre, Cl' - crude pro

tein
J /11 vi/ro digestibility
4 Apparent digestihility

DISCUSSION

The type of energy supplement off'ered significanlly influenced not only most of the
milk production parameters examined, hut also intake and liveweight. In addition, the
main effects of treatment were, to some extent, confoundecl by the method of con
centrate allocation. Those cattlc producing the highest lcvel of milk were offered the
most additional concentrate which, in turn, will have hclped maintain yields especially
in the later stages of the trial. During weeks 17 to .19 an adclitional 0.7 kg concentrate
day-1 was offered to the concenuate- and turnip-supplementecl caule compared to the
IRG cattle, while over the housed period (weeks .17-42) the concentrate group received
0.9 kg d-1 more than the I RCi group. Assurning that 0.4 kg concentrate provides suf
ficient dietary energy for 1.0 kg milk, these differences account for at least part of the
variation in milk production ohserved hetween treatments. Despite the diversity of the
supplements offered, measured energy intakes did not vary greatly except during the
initial pasture period when a low intake of fodder turnips was observed. Protein intake
was, however, markedly int'luenced by the type of supplement offered with the cattle
offered fodder turnips consuming over 200 g less supplementa! protein daily than the
IRG group (Table 3). However when the contribution of the protein obtained by gra
zing is included and consideration is raken regarding the intakes of the different groups
to match their energy requirements little variation is ohtained, with all groups consu
ming about 150-160 g CP ffu-I. This level is equivalent toa CP concentration in the
diet of 120 g kg DM- I, which is slightly higher than the minimum recommended CP
content (ARC 1984) of 115 g for similar cattle, production levels and diet. However,
when examined in terms of rumen- and non-rumen degradable protein (ROP and UDP,
respectively), requirement calculations using both ARC ( I 1)84) ;rnd Madsen ( 1985) indi
cate that, while rumen microbial nitrogen requirements have bcen met, the diets may be
marginal in UDP. Treatment effects on milk composition were as expected, with fat
content varying inversely with the levet of readily fermentable carbohydrate offered and
protein content lending to increase with the total dietary energy (Broster et al. 1979,
Sutton & Morant 1989). It would appear, however, that factors other than energy and
protein content of the supplement have indirectly influenced milk production. For ins-
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tance, during weeks 30-36 the IRG cattle had the highest measured intakes of energy
and protein but the lowest milk yields and grentest liveweight loss. IRG and fadder
turnips can both be considered as low energy dcnsity supplernents despite the fact that
their energy contents, expressed in terms of DM, are relatively high (ca. 0.75 ffu kg-I).
Not only does the DM occupy a large volume, but the considerable quantities of water
that have also to be ingested (approximately 8.0 and I 1.0 kg water ffo-I for IRG and
turnips in this experiment, respectively) will have a marked depressive effect on the
intake of other dietary components, because of a rumen filt effect. The cattle offered
these feeds consumed significantly less silage than the concentrate supplemented cattle.
It follows that this effect also occurred when the cattle were at pasture, where the
higher levet of milk production and liveweight gain of the concentrate group probably
resulted from a greuter total energy intake (the smalter rumen volume occupied by the
supplement allowed a greater intake of grazed herbage). Cornpared with the IRG group,
the lower supplement consurnption and, therefore, lower water intake of the turnip
group may have altowed sufficient pusture to be consurned to maintain milk production
during this period. The greater intake of water, approximately 32 kg d-I, when the
quantity of turnips consumecl increased during the houscd period restricted silage intake
(Table 2). This resulted in the FCM yield of the turnip group decreasing to virtually the
same level as thai of the IRG group by the end of the supplementation period (Figure
1 ). While the use of supplementa I concentrate reduced the depression in FCM yield
when grass availability declined (after week 34), none of the three treatrnents totally
alleviated this effect (Figure I). The rapid decline in yield after week 34 was probably
brought about by the altocation method used overestirnating pasture availability,
resulting in the caule receiving insufficient supplementary energy. It was not until week
37, when silage was offered and supplement levels increased, that yields recovered. An
increase in the level of supplementary feed given, rather than an increase in the
quantity of additional concentrates, would seem to be the most obvious way to avoid
this depression. But increased intakes of such supplements may not be possible (low
intake of fadder turnips) or desirable (if the supplement consumed restricts intake of
the basal dietary component). Therefore, not only do the nutritive value of supplemen
ta! feeds need to be considered but so also do the extent to which these affect basal
roughage intake. Where supplementation has a marked effect on basal roughage intake,
the effect on milk production will be directly correlated with the quality of that feed. In
addition, the system of providing supplementary feed based on an estimated roughage
intake to meet production requirements needs revision. While it was probably adequate
with daily yields of up to 20 kg, with today's higher yielding cows this wilt easily lead to
excessively high levels of concentrate ( + 60% of total dietary energy) being offered,
thus reducing roughage utilization, increasing the possibility of acidosis and metabolic
diseases such as ketosis and initiating the «low milk fat» syndrome. An economic assess
ment of the various supplements was conducted based on mean FCM yields and feed in
takes. When full production costs for the fresh feeds were included little if any econo
mic benefit accrued from using either IRG or foddcr turnips in place of concentrate.
Further trial work is in progress to identify more suitable supplements and also to
investigate an alternative method of altocating supplementa! feed so thai periods of
under-feeding, resulting from the incorrect assessment of pasture quality and availabi
lity, are avoided.
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Morphological and physical properties of
virgin and cultivated silty and sandy soils
from Finnmark, Northern Norway
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Svuistrup, Tore E., 1992. Morphological and physical properties of virgin and
cultivated sil ty and sandy soils from Finnmark, Northern Norway. Nor
wegian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 6: 45-58. lSSN 0801-5341.

The study was conducted to investigate the soil murphulogicul and physicul
pruperties of paired virgin and cultivated sil ty and sandy soils from northern
Norway. The two soils studied were coarse silty above sandy mixed Dystric
Cryochrepts and sandy mixed Typic Cryaquents, respectively. Both soils nor
mally remain frozen for 7 to 9 months of the year. The silty soil was seriously
compacted through cultivation, the sundy soil less su. Both cultivated soils
hud higher penetration resistance down to a depth of 40 cm, fewer air-filled
pores, a lower water infiltration rate, and massive structure below ploughing
depth. In addition, the cultivated silty soil hud higher bulk density and lower
total porosity than in the virgin state. Roots grew between platy structure
aggregates down toa depth of 40 cm in the virgin silty soil, bul few deeper
than 2 cm in the compacted cultivated silty soil. No restriction in root growth
due to cultivation was found in the sandy soil.

Key words: Root development, soil classification, soil description, soil morpho
logy, water infiltration.

Tore E, Sneistrup, Holt Researcn Station, N-9000 Tromsø, Norway

Cultivation has a profound impact on soil properties, and many studies have been car
ried out to investigate the effects of different cultivation and tillage systems on soil
physical properties in cultivated soils (e.g. Wiklert 1962, Børresen 1987, Ehlers &
Teiwes 1987, Paglilai 1987, Packer & Hamilton 1987, Shipitalo & Protz 1987,
Edwards et al. 1990).

Only a few papers, however, have dealt with the changes in soil morphology and
soil physical properties due to the cultivation of virgin i,;oils. When comparing virgin
and cultivated silt loam and clay soils, Bouma & llole (1971) found that a century of
cultivation had led to reductions in hydraulic conductivity and increases in bulk
density in the upper part of the solum below the Ap horizon. Modilication of the plough
layer by cultivation had also reduced the hydraulic conductivity of the topsoil. They
described corresponding changes in soil morphology. Oomzal et al. (I 980) reported that
a change from forest to agricultural land-use led to a decrease in total porosity and
macropores, and to an increase in the bulk density of the arable layer. Thompson et al.
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(1990), comparing morphological features in forest soil with those of soils under per
manent grass and annua! cultivation, found that the B horizon of the cultivated soil
had a sornewhat lower macroporosity. Froehlich et al. ( 1985) found that the soil bulk
density was significantly higher in skid trails than in undisturbed areas. 'I'here was
still a significant difference 23 years after logging. Martel & Deschenes (1976), corn
paring the water-stable aggregates in cultivated and non-cultivated soils, found a
decrease of84% as a result of cultivation.

In the Norwegian project "Animal manure and soil factors" (I 986-90), some of the
soil problems related to the use of cattle slurry and soil compaction have been studied.
A special study was conducted to investigate the cffects of cultivation and surface
spreading of animal manure on water infiltration (I laraldscn & Svei strup 1990), air
exchange (llaraldscn 1990), and micromorphology (Stoops & Marcelino 1989). This
paper discusscs the classification, the morphological, physical and chemical characte
ristics, and the infil tration propertics of the soi Is.

MATERIAL AND Ml~TIIODS

Material
Soils from two locations in Finnmark county, northern Norway, werc selected for the
studies, Tana (70°26' N, 28°15' E), with silty topsoil abovc sandy subsoil, and Pasvik
(69°28' N, 29°57' I~). with sandy soil in both horizons. /\t both siles virgin soil bordered
cultivaled soil. The bordering soils werc considcred to be comparable except for the
present vegetation and land-use. The distance betwcen the virgin and cultivated soils
was approximately 15 m. l◄'ield headlands were avoided.

The climate could be character ized as subarctic continental at both siles (F'igs. 1
and 2), particulary so at Pasvik, where annual precipitation is 375 mm, with a higher
proportion in summer than in winter (Skogfoss, 14 km south-west of the study sile)
(Det norske meteorologiske institutt 1980). The mean annua I air tempera lure is -0.3°C
(Pasvik meleorological stat.ion, situated 43 km south-west of the study sile), and the
vegetat.ion per iod (ternperature ~ 6°C) is 124 days. /\t Tana, the annual precipitat.ion
is 423 mm, with a more even distribution throughout the year than at Pasvik (Ruste
fjelbma meteorological station, situated 4 km south of the study site). The mean
annua! air temperature at Tana is 0.1 °C, the vegetation period 118 days.

Both soils have a cryic soil ternperature regime (Soil Survey Staff 1975). Also at
Pasvik, the insulation from the snow cover during winter gives a mean annual soil
temperature above zero, despite its lower air temperature, result.ing in a cryic instead
of a pergelic soil temperature regime. In the area of the Pasvik study sile, disconti
nuous permafrost was described by Løddesøl & Løms land ( 1937, 1939). After drainage,
which took place in the 1930s, the frozen mounds gradually disappeared and were not
observed in the study area when the present investigations took place.

The soils at both study siles are normally frozen for 7 to 9 months of the year toa
depth grealer than normal ploughing depth. Frost is commonly found in the soil until
after midsummer.

The Tana location was chosen because of previous observations of restricted plant
growth caused by soil compaction resulting from cultivation, and winter damage eau
sed by ponding and ice-choking (Andersen 1960, Lorentzen 1984). The soil has develo-
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ped on alluvium of the Tana floodplain in the lower part of the Tana valley, about 5 m
above sea leve!. The landscape is flat to slightly undulating. The study siles were si lu
aled upland on an almost flat area, 10 - 15 m from a shallow depression. The soils were
imperfectly drained (Canada Dep. Agr. 1974). The virgin soil supported birchforest
with grasses and mosses. 'I'his is considered to have been the vegetation also at the cul
tivated site before cultivation started in the 1920s. A thin mor humus layer covered
the soil. The cultivated site was a meadow of seven years' sward age, and the vegeta
tion consisted mostly of weed species with meadow grass (Poa annua) as the pre
dominant plant species. The meadow had been used for cow pasture for the previous
four years, and the forest was also grazed by cows to some extend.

The soils of the Pasvik location were without any particular agronomic problems.
The studied site was situated on the edge of a peat bog which was initially dra i ned by
open ditches in the 1930s (Løddesøl & Lørusland 1937). The landscape was al most nat,
1 to 2% slope, and situated about 35 m above sea level. At the study sile a shallow peat
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layer (20 to 30 cm) covered a layer of outwashed sand more than 1 m thick, over sedi
mentary marine clays. The groundwater was at the surface of the soil in parts of the
year until systernatic drainage of the area took place seven years prior to the inves
tigations. The groundwater leve) was then lowered to about 1 m below the soil surface.
The cultivated and virgin sites were situated on each side of an open drainage ditch.
The vegetation at the virgin site, which was also the vegetat.ion of the whole area be
fore cultivation, was most.ly peat moss (Sphagnum spp.), with hcather (lfricaceae spp.)
and scattered pine trees (Pinus syluestrisi. The cultivated land had a five-year-old
meadow, mainly consisting of smooth meadow-grass (Poa pralensis) and tirnothy
(Phleum pralense). The meadow was harvested once a year for si lage.

The weight of the tractors used in agr iculture was ± 3 Mg at both Tana and
Pasvik.

Methods
The soils wcre classified according to Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975). Soil
descriptions were carried out in profile pils at the virgin and cultivated siles at both
locations according to FAO (1977) except for the root descr iptions, which follow
Hodgson (1976). Counts of roots were carried out in horizontal sections of each soil
horizon. The penetration resistance was measured with a pocket penetrometer (Eijkel
kamp WF 24950), which had a flat point with an area of 30 mm2. Resistances up to
2900 kPa could be recorded. The penetrometer was pressed ± 6 mm into the soil before
recording the value. Ten individual readings were made at each 5 cm depth or closer in
horizontal cuts in each profile. Soil samples were collected for standard chemical and
physical soil analyses.

For particle size analysis, a pipette method was used (Elonen 197 I). The soil tex
tural names are given according to the Soil Survey Staff (1951 ). Water retention rnea
surements were carried out in accordance with standard methods using ceramic plates
and pressure membranes. The analysis of exchangeable cations was performed accor
ding to Ogner et al. (1975, 1977). The KCI extraction was carried out in the same way
as the NH4OAc-extraction. Organic carbon was determined by means ofa l.eco IR 212
Carbon System.

Undisturbed soil monoliths were collected at each profile sile in rigid plastic cylin
ders. The vegetation on the si tes was removed before digging. The plastic cyl inders
were pressed down consecutively on the soil monoliths as the excavation proceeded. A
layer of grease was applied to the inside of the cylinder wall bufore sampling to ensure
firm contact between cylinder wall and soil. The cylinders were designed to be used as
lysimeters. The inner diameter was 23.5 cm and the soil monoliths had a he ight of 25
± 1 cm. Twelve monoliths were collected at each site, within a radius of I .5 m of the
profiles described, and transported to I lolt Research Stat.ion. Because of vibration du
ring transportation the virgin soil from Pasvik had subsided and this caused a some
what higher bulk density than was the case in the natura) state.

lnfiltralion measuremenls
The monoliths were placed on fibre mats on top of perforated wooden plates in the
laboratory. The water leve I was kept to 1 cm above the bottom of the cylinders. Before
the infiltration measurements, water was added to the surface of the soil, which was
kept at about -2.5 k Pa water potential, and plastic covers placed on the top of the cy lin-
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ders prevented evaporation. When necessary, additional grease was applied to ensure
firm contact and lo prevent leakage betwcen the soil and the cylinder wall. The tem
perature in the room was k ept constant at l 0 ± 2°C befdre and during the infiltrat.ion
period.

lmmediately before the infiltrat.ion measurements, the soil was flooded for one
hour to stabilize the infiltration rate. The temperature of the water was 10 ± l°C and
the recording period was 2 hours, with measurements taken every 30 minutes. The
measurements of the water level were made at a fixed leve I with a micrometer screw
and the precision was one-tenth of a millimetre. The water head was kept at 20 ± 10
mm above the soil during the recording periods. The infiltrat.ion rates presented are
the means of the infiltration rate of the last three measurements after the infiltration
rate was stabilized.

RESULTS

Classification
The silty Tana soils were both classified as coarse silty above sandy mixed Dystric
Cryochrepts, the sandy Pasvik soils as sandy mixcd Typic Cryaquents. The classifica
tion of the Pasvik soils was carried out in accordance with morphological features
which dated back to the physical environment beforc the lowcring of the groundwater
level seven years earlier. Wilh the present soil physical conditions, and disregarding
soil colour, both profiles would be classified as mixed Typic Cryopsamments.

Abbreviated macromorphological descriptions and physical and chemical data for
each soil are given in 'fables 1, 2, and 3, rcspcclively.

Morphology
An organic layer overlaid the mineral soil at the virgin sile at both Tana and

Pasvik. At Pasvik, a few ccntimetres of the sphagnurn peat still remained at the
cultivated sile also. At the time of the soil descriptions (1 and 3 J uly l 987), palehes of
frozen soil were found in all the soil profiles except at the cultivated sile at Tana. In
the virgin Tana soi I, isolated lenses of frozen soi I were found from a depth of 7 cm down
to approximately 40 cm. At the Pasvik virgin site, the lower l 0 cm of the organic soil
layer was frozen in most of the invest.igated soil. The cultivated soil had a discon
tinuous frozen laycr of 5 cm thick ness at a depth of70 cm.

The mineral soil at both locations was of sedimentary origin. At Tana a sil ty cover
of approximately 40 cm overlaied the sandy sediments. The texture of the Pasvik soil
was sandy throughout in both profiles. At both sites the virgin topsoil had a somcwhat
finer texture than the cultivated topsoil.

All soils had a shallow and weak soil development. In the virgin Pasvik sandy soil
no soil development was observed below the peat layer, except fora fcw roots down toa
depth of 14 cm. The other three soils had a colour alteration in the uppcr part of the
profiles. The same three soils had a weak platy structure developmenl. In both cultiva
ted soils the development was limited to the plough layer, and below the plough layer
the soils were massive down to a depth of approximately 40 cm. In the virgin Tana
sil ty soil the platy structure was found in all the sil ty layers down toa depth of 43 cm.
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Table 1. Macropedology of'pedons by horizons

Depth Horizon ' Mutrix Textures Structure-: Consistence- H.oots3: Bound-
(cm) colour2 grudc-size- Moisl Wet size- ary2

(rnnist) shape ubundance

Tana, silty uirgiri
3-0 0 10YR3/l 1-3,2-3,3-3,4-2 aw
0-7 Ah 10YR3/3 sil 1-c-pl mvfr ws,wp 1-3,2-3,3-3,4-2 aw
7-25 Bwl 2.5Y 5/4 sil l-m-pl rnvfr ws,wps 1-3,2-3,3-3,4-3 as
25-34 2Bw2 I0Yl{5/4 lis 1-m,c-pl mvfr wso,wpo 1-2,2-3,3-2,4-2 as
34-43 2Bw3 2.5Y 4/2 lis 1-c-pl rnvfr wso,wpo 2-1,3-1 as
43-69 3Cl 2.5Y 5/2 s 0---sg rnvfr wso,wpo as
69- 3C2 2.5Y 6/2 s 0---sg ml wso,wpo

Tana, silty cultiuated
0- 5 Apl 1 0YI{ 4/2 vfsl 1-m,f-pl/ mfr wss.wps l-2<0-2cm) as

0---m 1-1 (2-5cm)
5-23 Ap2 I0Y1{4/2 vfsl l-rn-pl/0---rn mfr wss.wp 1-1 as
23-36 Bwg 2.5Y 4/3 vfsJ 0---rn mfr wss,wpo as
36-46 2Cl 2.5Y 5/2 s 0---sg ml wso,wpo as
46-49 3C2 5Y 4/2 vfsl 0---sg ml wso,wpo

Pasvik, sandy uirgin.
20-15 Hl 7.5YR 3/4 2-1,3-1 as
15-5 H2 SYR 2.5/2 2-1,3-1 as
5-0 H3 10YR2.5/I 2-1,3-1 as
0-14 Crl 5Y 5/1 fs 0---sg ml wso,wpo 3-1 as
14-36 2Cr2 5Y 4/1 cos 0---sg ml wso,wpo as
36- 3Cr3 5Y 5/1 fs 0---sg ml wso,wpo

Pasuik, sandy cultivated
9-0 Op 5YR2.5/1 2-f-sbk, gr mvfr ws,wpo 1-4,2-4 aw
0-7 Ap/Bwh 10YR3.5/2 Is l-rn.c-pl mfr wss,wpo 1-2 cw
7-21 Bhs 10YR3/4 s 0---111 rnvfr wso,wpo 1-2 aw
21-44 Crw 2.5Y4.5/2 s 0---m mvfr wso,wpo aw
44- 2C 5Y 5/1 cos 0---sg ml wso,wpo

Abbreviations according to: 1 FAO( 1974), 2Soil Survey Staff( 1951 ), 3Jlodgson( 1976)

Roots
Good root development was found in the virgin Tana si lty soil down toa depth of 34
cm, whereas in the cultivated soil few roots reached a depth of more than 2 cm. The
cultivated Pasvik sandy soil had a rooting depth greater than the ploughing depth. In
both cultivated soils the roots had a random orientation. In the virgin silty soil the
roots below a depth of 7 cm were predominantly horizontally oriented between the pla
ty structural aggregates. Only exceptionally did roots penetrate the structural aggre
gates.

Physical properties
The cultivated soils were more <lense down to a depth of approximately 40 cm than
those in the virgin state. This was more pronounced in the sil ty than in the sandy soil.
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Penetration resistance in the plough layer of the cultivated silty soil was 4 to 7
times higher than that in the virgin soil at the same depth, while in the cultivated
sandy soil the penetration resistance was about half that of the cultivated silty soil.

The bulk density in the plough layer of the cultivated silty soil was about 25%
higher than thai of the virgin soil; the total porosity was 12% higher. No such diffe
rences were found in the sandy soil. The top layers of both cultivated soils had lower
values of air-filled pores (after water extraction at 0.1 bar suction) than in the virgin
soils. This was most pronounced in the silty soil where the virgin soil had more than
four times as many coarsc pores as the cultivated soils.

The physically available water in the root zone was only 5 mm in the cultivated
silty soil (Table 4), when the root zone is defined as the soil layers with common or
more roots. The arnount of roots is classificd according to llodgson (1976). The easy
available fraction (0.1 - 1 bar) for the same soil was 1 mm. ln the cultivated sandy and
virgin silty soils, where the root zone reached deeper than normal ploughing depth,
more water was available in the root zone than in the layer from O to 20 cm.

Table 4. Physically available water in virgin and cultivated silty soil from Tana and sandy soil from
Pasvik

Soil Depthof Physically available water (mm)
rootzone In the root zone2> From0-20cm
(cm)!' 0.1-1 bar 0.1-15 bars 0.1-1 bar 0.1-15 bars

Silty
virgin 0-34 36 81 20 54

Silty
cultivated 0- 2 I 5 13 58

Sandy no
virgin vegetation not calculated 10 13

Sandy 9- 0
cultivated 0-21 20 86 16 34

1> The root zone is delined where common or more roots were observcd
2) Measured from the top of the mineral soil

Chemical properttes
A slight gypsum crusting was observed at the soil surface in dry summers in the area
of the sandy soil. On drainage, the groundwater levet was lowered the most at the
cultivated sile, and gypsum crusting was only observed afterwards in the virgin soil.
This was reflected in the pl l and in the base saturation of the topsoil, which were both
highest in the virgin soil. In the silty soil, which was not influenced by groundwater,
the topsoil at the cultivated site had higher pil and base saturation values due to
liming compared with that at the virgin site.
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Infiltration rate
Very low infiltration rates were found for the cultivated si lty soil compared with those
for the virgin soil, 1.0 versus 22.9 mm per hour (Table 5). The infiltration rate of the
sandy soil was much higher than thai of the silty soil. llere, too, there was a clear dif
ference between cultivated and virgin soil, 16.6 and 106.2 mm per hour respectively.

The sandy soil showed little variation between replicates in infiltration rate. The
coefficients of variation for virgin and cultivated soil were 15% and 33% rcspectively.
In the less permeable sil ty soil, the variation between replicates was higher, with coef
ficients of variation of 51 % and 160% for virgin and culti vated soil rcspecti vely (Table
5).

Table 5. Mean values of infiltration rate and
coefficients of variation (CV%) on virgin and
cultivated silty soil from Tana and sandy soil
from Pasvik ( 12 replicates in each case)

DISCUSSION

Soil

Silty virgin
Silty cultivated
Sandy virgin
Sandy cultivated

lnfiltration
rate mm/hour

22.9
1.0

106.2
16.6

CV%

51
160
15
33

Cultivation had a significant irnpact on the morphology and physical properties of the
soils investigated in this study, the effects appearing to be more pronounced in the
sil ty soil than in the sandy soil.

The formation of a platy structure in the sil ty soil was probably due to frost action,
with the formation of ice in a laminar structure (Key et al. 1985). In a cultivated silt
loam they found that the formation of discrete ice lenses ca used a considerable drop in
the bulk density of the soil as a whole. It was assumed that the soil between the ice
lenses retained its pre-freezing bulk density This was considered to be the reason for
the rapid reconsolidation of the soil upon thawing. As the water drained away, the
aggregates settled toa position similar to the one they had occupied prior to freezing,
and left planes of weakness where the ice lenses had been located. T'hese findings
correspond to our own in the cultivated sif ty soil. flere the platy aggregates were
separated by planes of weakness which only became visible on handling the soil
blocks. In the wall of the profile cut, different structurø aggregates were not visible.
The root development, which was very poor and shallow in this soil, was random and
not located to the planes of weakness. The planes of weakness from the annua! free
zing-thawing cycles had not caused any loosening of the soi I to have promoted root pe
netration.

In the virgin sil ty soil, annua! cycles of freezing and thawing have taken place for
centuries without any visible soil alteration. Here, planes of weakness are assumed to
have developed further into more stable planar voids which have given a platy struc
ture throughout the sil ty layers. This structure has remained stable under the present
soil management. Roots have been able to grow along the voids throughout the silty
layers and have thus also helped to stabilize the voids and the soil structure. I lardly
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any roots penetrated the aggregates, bul most were located in the planar voids be
tween the aggregates. This indicates unfavourable growing conditions within the
aggregates, as was also the case in the cultivated sil ty soi l, where hardly any macro
pores were observed. No visible biological activity was observed within the aggregates.
In the cultivated soil, the aggregates, which have remained stable under the present
soil management, have proved to be very unstable when disturbed, and are therefore
sensitive to compaction by cultivation.

The physical properties of the cultivated sil ty soil indicate unfavourable conditions
for root growth. A minimum of 10% coarse pores is often quoted in the literature as the
limiting value for the growth of agricultural crops (e.g. Kohnke 1979). In the upper
part of the plough layer the volume of coarse pores was only 6 to 7%. The penetration
resistance was also higher than that thought to limit root penetration in soil without
coarse pores (Eriksson 1982). Evidence of cornpact.ion was found down to a depth of
about 40 cm in both soils through morphological studies and the physical analyses.

The effects of cornpaction by cultivation on soil morphology and physical soil
factors were less pronounced in the sandy soil than in the silty soil. A weak platy
structure was developed in parts of the plough layer of the sandy soil, bul the number
of air- filled pores and the penetration resistance did not suggest any restriction to root
development. Sveistrup & Østgård (1985) also found lower bulk density and higher
porosity in sandy than in silty agricultural soils in the region, with betler root develop
ment and higher grass yields in the sandy soil.

The infiltration and percolation capacity of a soil is largely dependent upon its
structure and texture. As guiding values for steady-state infi ltration capacities on
bare soil, Kohnke (1979) quotes 8 mm per hour for silt loam and 25 mm for loamy sand.
The infiltration rate of the virgin si lty soil studied hcre was considerably higher than
the quoted value, but the infiltration rate of the cultivated silty soil was much lower.
This difference corresponds well with the difference in structure development and the
number of coarse pores in the two soils as indicated in Tablcs I and 2. The high
infiltration rate and the deep root development also suggested that many of the coarse
pores of the virgin soil were continuous. The cult.ivated sandy soil had an infiltration
rate of the magnitude indicated for loamy sand, while the virgin sandy soil here had a
much higher infiltrat.ion rate.

CONCLUSION

Cultivat.ion of the silty soil has led to soil cornpact.ion, which has produced very un
favourable conditions for root development and plant growth. In this soil the plants
may very quick ly suffer from drought stress in dry pcriods as a result of shallow roo
ting depth. Stress caused by prolonged water saturation and surface pounding after
rainfall due to low infiltrat.ion capacity, may also occur. The agricultural plants will
probably die under such conditions and be replaced by weeds with a superlicial rooting
system. In the sandy seil, cultivation was also shown to have changed the physical and
morphological soil features, bul no restr iction in root development or water infi ltra
tion was observed.
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Simulation of surface runoff and pipe drainage
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Haugen, L.E., P.E. Jansson, N. Konuvalov & <,. lJhlcn 1'192. Sirnulation of
surface runoff and pipe drainagc (SOil .-mmlcl) from a ficld lysirncter on
cultivated soil at Ås, Norway, 1973-Xl. Norwegian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences h: S<J-72. ISSN 0X0 1-5341.

Estimates from simulations of surface runoff and pipe drainagc using the
Swedish SOIL.-rnodcl were cornpared with resu l ts from a 11.:ld lystmeter stu
dy on aruble land in Ås, Norway. The plot ,i,c was 211 111 x 3.75 m with a
4.5% slope. The soil was a clay loam with a cou reut of or gan ic maller in the
topsoil of 3% C. The simutarion mode! providcd a good csumure of the run
off components averuged over the X-year perind. hir shortcr per iods, months
or days, the medels partitioning hctween surfan· runoff and pipe drainagc
showed greater deviation from the meusurcmc ut. espcc ial ly during the
snowmclt per iod. Simulations with different par.uncicr set tings gave surne
indicauon of the importancc of rel iablc and i udepe ude ut esuruures of t he
hydraulic conductivity, the fate of the water ,111 the surfuce during the snow
melt pcriod and the snowmclt Iuncuon. l lowc vcr, although still wc Iack in
formation ahout thcse conditions, the rnodcl appears to he a uscful 1001 in
evnluating the different r unuff componcrus for Norwegian condu ions.

Key words: Field lysirnctcr, modcl sirn1ilation (SC lll .), pipe drainage, surface
runoff.

l.ars t:gil llt111gcr1. Agricu/tural l/11ivcrJily of Norway, /lcpar/lncnl of Soil
Scienccs, l'.U. llox 18. N-I./J2 Ill, Norwu.1;_

Field measurements of surface runoff and pipe drainage are hoth time and labour
consuming, and c;in only be performed ala fcw, it is hoped, representative siles. There
fore a generalization of site-specific measurements is necessary in order lo m;ike practi
cal use of the resulls, with modelling as one of the possible tools in this process. A si
mulation modcl represents a simplification of nature. A crucial 4uestion is 'the degree of
simplification in relation lo the purpose when using the model. A loo detailed moctel
may demand too much information and may therefore be limited lo only a few sites
where detailed investigations have been carried out. On the other hand, a too simple
model may be limited in its use since the input data would be more site-specific and
therefore difficult to estimate with independent methocts.
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For Norwegian clirnatic conditions with snow and usually frost in the soil during the
winter period, these aspects have to be included in medels of surface runoff and pipe
drainage from agricultural land. A promising model, which includes both a snow- anda
soil frost-function, is the Swedish SOIL-model (Jansson & I lalldin 1980, Jansson 1990a).
The mode! has provided acceptable estimates of surface runoff and pipe drainage from
agricultural land in Sweden (Jansson & Gustafson 1987), and should therefore also be
of relevance for Norwegian conditions. In this article we have compared the results
from rnodel sirnulation with rneasurernents from a field lystmeter study at Ås, Norway.
The measurements include the monthly figures for surf'ace runoff and pipe drainage
during an 8-year period, 1973-81 (Uhlen 1989).

MATERIALS AND ML:TI IODS

Site description
A detailed field description is given by Uhlen ( l'J78) and only information relevant to
the present con text will be repeated here. The field lysirnctcr was constructed in I 973
on cultivated land at Ås, Norway, with a 4.5% slopc. The soil in this area is clay loarn
(FAO 1977), with a contcnt of organic matter in the topsoil of .1% C.

During construction of the ficld lysimeter the topsoil and subsoil were pushed aside,
which of course disturbed the natura! soil protile. To rcducc the variability between
plots, 12 in all, the topsoil from the whole area was thornughly rnixed beforc it was re
placed. The treatrnerus cornpriscd different cropping systems and different fertitizer
rates. Only the results from three plots with spring grain, four years with b.uley, three
years with oats and one year with spring wheat, are used hcre. The plots were ploughed
in the autumn each year, and the N-fertilizer rates were 0, 100 and 200 kg/ha.

From each of the plots, 20 m x .1.75 111, surface and dr:1inage runoffs were collccted
and measured. The surface runoffs were caught in J.75 m long gutters made from 160
mm polyvinyl chloride tubes. The gutters were rnnnected Lu the plot surfacc by .15 mm
plastic strips. In order to catch the percolating water, double 0.06 mm polyethylene
sheets were placed at 90 cm depths and on the side walls of each plot. Two 50 111111
drain tubes, length 20 111, were placed on the polyethylcne sheets, covered with glass
wool strips and a layer of sand.

Mode/ description
A detailed description of the SOIL-model is given by Jansson & llallclin ( 1980) and of
the revised version by Jansson (1990a). The water and heat mode! is based on two
coupled differential equations describing one-dimcnsional heat and water transport in a
soil profile. The model uses standard daily meteorological input data: air temperature,
relative humidity, precipitation, global radiation, duration of sunshine or cloudiness and
wind speed. Snow dynamics, frost, evapotranspiration, ground water flow, plant water
uptake and drainage flow are calculated. In the model the potential evapotransµiration
is estimated according to the Penrnan-Monteith cquation (Monteith 11)65), and the ac
tual evapotranspiration is calculatcd as a function of the soil water contcnt and soil tern
perature (Jansson 1990a). The mode! predicts soil climate variablcs (soil tempcrature,
water content, etc) with a daily resolution at any fevei in the soil profile.
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Soil properties are defined by the water retention curve and the hydruulic conductivity
as a function of water content or tension. The water retention function is estimated by a
modified version of the Brooks & Corey ( 1964) equation. The unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity is estimated from the retention function and the hydraulic conductivity
according to Mua lem ( 1976). Separate account is taken of the influence of macropores
in the wet range close to saturation. The therrnal conductivity of the soil was estirnated
by using Kersten 's ( 1949) equations.

Adaption of the model to the siie
Although the SOIL-model isa simplification of the natura! system, it requires extensive
input data and model coefficients which are otten not available. In our case the only
measured parameters were the water retention curve and the saturaled hydraulic con
ductivity for the soil. With the exception of the sowing date and the harvesting date, the
other plant characteristics are estimated. lnstead of adjusting the different parameters in
order to obtain agreement between the mcasured and sirnulated data, we have estimated
the different parameters from information found in the titcraturc and from previous
experience using the model sumrnarized in the SOii. uscrs manual (Jansson 1990h).

Input variublcs I parameter seuings
The daily meteorological observations are from the main meteorolugical station at Ås,
situated about I km from the experirnental sile.

The water retention curve for the soil layers 0-20, 20-50, 50-80 and 80-130 cm are
shown in Figure I. The plastic sheet at the bottorn of the field lysimeter was simulated
with a sand layer at 80-130 cm. The following layers were used in the model simulation:
0-10, I 0-20, 20-50, 50-80, 80-130 and 130-1)90 cm. The water retention curve used for
the deepest layer was sel the same as that for the layer at 50-80 cm. Median values of
saturated hydraulic conductivity rneasured on undisturhed soil cores from the different
depts are given in Table 1. The hydraulic conductivily al 4<Yv volume of air in the soil,
saturated hydraulic conductivity excluding macropores (Jansson 1990a), was estimated to
1/100 of the median saturated hydraulic conductivity. This alrnost corresponds to the
minimum values of the saturated hydraulic conductivity including macropores for each
layer.

Since detailed plant parameters were not registered, we have used the average yearly
date for sowing and harvesting over the 8-year period. The leaf area index is estimated
from data presented hy I lansen ( 1985). Root distribution is estimated after Marti
(1984); 70% of the mots in the upper 20 cm of the soil. Mean values of root growth are
estimated from tensiometer measurements on nearby plots with spring grain from the
same 8-year period. The root growth was ahout I cm/day from the sowing date, ;1nd this
corresponds fairly well with data given by /\slyng & I lansen ( 1982). The maximum root
depth was estimated to be 80 cm.

In order to reduce the influence of different water storage in the soil profile as
much as possible, the period from I November to 31 October is used instead of the ca
lendar year. From the model simulation the change in water content between years on I
November was in most cases within 10 mm.
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Figure I. Soil water cha
racter isuc curves for the
soi I profi le at I he fictd
lysimctcr, Ås. Soil layer
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Table I. Sat urutcd hydraulic conducrivity rncasu red on u nd ixt urbcd soil corvs frnrn different deprhs in
the field lysirnercr

Dept h Num ber
cm of rep.

5 li
20 X
30 13
40 12
oO 5
Si rn ulated
sand layer 3

Saturnred hyd ruu lic corul ucrivit y, cm/h
Median Min - Max

IX.Il
(1_()

5.'l
6.5
J.O

150

0.02 - ()J

0.2 - 123
0.1 - 31
0.02 - I5.l
0.4 - 20

0.015 (estimated min)

Boundary conditions
For the heat equation the surface ternpcraturc is sel equal to the rneasured air tem
perature during the snow-free periods as the upper boundary conditions. For periods
with snow cover, the soil surf'ace temperature in the model is estimated from the
presumption of steady state heat flow bctwccn soil and the homogeneous snowpack
(Jansson 1990a). For the lower houndary conditions wc have assurned the heat f'lux at
the bottom of the soil profilc as being close to zero hy using the depth of the soil pro
file equal to 9.9 m.

For the water equ.uion the uppcr boundary conditions are calculated from precipi
tation and simulated snowmclt. The lowcr boundary conditions are set as water flow
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that corresponds to drainage pipes, which are reprcscnted as a sink term in the one
dimensional solution of the partial differential equation for water flow. This is simulated
by placing the drainage pipes, 0.9 m apart, in a coarse sandy layer with a ground water
table at the bottom of the pipes at the start of simulution. The reason for the inclusion
of a coarse sandy layer is in order to simulate the plustic shect, because a dcnsc layer
with low porosity and hydraulic conductivity lead to unstahle results in the mode! simu
lation. Another reason was that a sandy laycr would also reduce the effect of capillary
rise from the ground water table. The hydraulic gradient for the water flow to the
drainage pipes is calculated from the height of ground water above the pipes and
divided by 1.9 m.

Initial conditions
The simulation period began on 18 October 1973, al which date wc used tensiorneter
and soil temperature rneasurernents from a nearby experimental site as input.

RESULTS

Climate
Daily mean values of air ternpcrature, monthlJ lotals for precipit.uion and measured
snow depth from the meteorological siation al As for the pcriod from 1 November 1973
to 1 November 1981 are given in Figurc 2 (Fysisk lnstitull I973-I1J8I). The lowestdaily
mean air ternperaturc in the period was -20°C, and the highcst daily precipitation was
55.6 mm. The normal annua! air tempcr.uure and prccipitation are 5.5°C and 785 mm
respectively. The average values for the ycars 1973-81 wcre <,.2°C (4.2-7.I°C) and 786
mm (537-931 mm), where minimum and maximum values are given in parenthcsis.

Total runoj]
The yearly Iigures for simulated and rncasured total runofr, which iuclude hoth surf'ace
runoff and pipe drainage. are given in Figure Ja. On average ror the 8-year period the
rneasured total runoff was 386 111111 of which 41% was surface runoff (lJhlen 1989).
Wilh exceplion of the year 1976/77 the estimaled runoff was within 15'½, of the
rneasured values, which indicaled thai differcnces betwcen lhl· measured precipitalion
and the sirnulaled evapolranspiration were reasonable. h>r the wholc period the mode!
slightly unclerestirnated the total runoff by aboul I()<½,. One likely explanalion was lhat
neither the precipitation as rainfall nor snowfall was corret:ted for wind, ie the ;Iero
dynamic error in precipitation rneasurements. Following the SOii. user's manual
(Jansson 1990b) the standard correclions used in Sweden are + 7'Yu ror rainfall and
+ 14% for snowfall. The rcsults of simulation wilh these corrcctions to prccipitation are
given in Table 2 - simulation 2. During the winter 1976/77 the measured total runoff
was higher than the precipitation, indicating that snow drift could he the expl::lnation
for the deviation.

Pipe drainage and surface runojf
The yearly totals of simulated and measured pipe drainage and surface runoff are given
in Figures 3b and c. The variations in the measured values are moslly within 15%. The
results clearly show that the partitioning of the total runoff in pipe drainage .ind surface
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l'igurc 2. Daily means of
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runoff was more difficult to simulate with the rnodel than the total runoff. It is
interesting to note that with the average values for the 8-year pcriod the mode! gives a
reasonable estimate of both the surface runoff and the pipe draiuage. This indicates that
the differences between measured and simulated values over years are not systcmatic,
bul rather of a more randorn nature.

For five out of the eight years the estirnated pipe drainage was within 15'.1/o of the
measured valnes. The relative difference between measured and simuluted surface run
off was higher, and only for two years the diff'erence was within I 5%. Hut as seen from
Figure 3 the magnitude of the diff'erences is about the same for the surtace runoff and
pipe drainage, see for instance 1978, 1979 and 1981. hH· the year 1978, the simulated
surface runoff was higher than measured, and for the othcr two years there was an
opposite trend.
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The monthly measured and simulated pipe drainagc and surl'ace runoff for the 8-year
period is given in Figure 4. Wilh monthly output data from the rnodcl the time trend
fits fairly well with the measured values, but the magnitude of the different runoff
components indicated greater variations. The average monthly dilterences between
simulated and measured values for the 8-year period and the spread of the data are
shown in Figure 5. Only the results from months with rncasured or simulated surface
runoff exceeding 1 mm are shown in the figure. The results indicated that there is a
tendency toward the model overestimating the surface runoff and underestimating the
pipe drainage in November and Decernber. Further, there is an underestirnation of pipe
drainage in May, probably because of a delay in drainage, which sterns from the under
estimation of the surface runoff in April. Jansson & Gustafson ( 1987) also found that
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the simulated pipe discharge was delayed in comparison with the measurcments,
especially during the spring period.
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During the main growing season, May-August, the rnodel clcarly underestimates the
surface runoff. In this period surface runotf is measured at five months for the years
1974-81, totalling 80 111111. Using the daily precipitation figures as input data, one should
not expect to simulatc surface runoff during the growing scason. I lourly precipitation
values might have improved the results. Whcn using the simulated drainage data in
connection with leaching studies, one should be aware of this leature.
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A general sensiuvuy analysis of the mode! has not been carried out. Although it has
been stated by Jansson & Halldin ( 1980) that it is not rncaningf'ul lo discuss generally
the sensitivity of the mode! Lo variations in parameter values, somc information about
the sensitivity of the most important parameters would cle.uly increase the quantitative
understanding of many soil physical processes. This is oftcu one of the difficulties in
using models. Since wc had to cstirnate many of the parameters in the model, we made
some simulations with different scttings of parameters wc assurned wcre important in
estimating the runoff cornponerus.
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Efject of hydraulic conductivity and surfuce water storage cupacity on the simulation
results
The model uses two different parameters for saturared hydraulic conductivity, one in
cluding macropores, ksat, and one excluding rnacropores, krnat (Jansson 1990a). Since
measurements of the latter type of conductivity were not avail.rhle. and in order lo eva
luate the influence of this conductivity, wc therefore increased il bya factor of 10 in a
new run of the model (Table 2 - simulation 3).

Tahle 2. Meusured (mm) and si m u lated runoff ('Yo) wit h different parumetcr seuings. Per iod I November
IIJ73 - I November ll/81

Runuff Mcasurcd l'crccru of mcasu red
cornponeru (mm) li 2 I 4 5 Il

Pi pc d rai nage 18(!7 1)8 108 123 112 100 l)(l

Surface runoff 1308 71J IJ.j )0 h4 73 83
Total runoff 3175 ()() 102 l)2 l)2 81) 1)1

1 = n urnber of sirnulation
Simulatiun I: Main simulatiun: Kmat= 1/l(kl of Ksat , SURDEI.= 1.0, l'SI.IM =-2°C, SMRIS= l.'.iE-7 k!Vj

Changes wit h respect to simulation I:
Simulation 2: Precipuarion corrected for aerudynarnic error (rainfall +7% and snowfall + 14%)
Simulation 3: Krnat = 1/10 uf Ksat
Simulation 4: SLJRDEI. = 0.1
Sirnulation 5: PSLIM = 0°C
Simulation 6: PSI.IM = 0°C and SMRIS = O

SLJRDEL:
PSLIM:
SMRIS:

first order rate coefficient for calculation of surface runoff from the surface pool
snow temperature ihreshold
global radiation coefficient in snowrnelt function

Another Iactor that could be important is the fate of the surf'ace pool of water espe
cially in connection with snowmelt. In the model this is describcd as a first-order rate
process, and the rate coefficient (SlJRDEL) has to be estim.ucd. In the main model
simulation we sel this parameter Lo 1.0, which means thai most of the water in the
surface pool escapes as surface runoff. This was also the experience from observations
in the field lysimeters. Bul to evaluate the influence of this parameter it was decreased
bya factor of 10 in a new simulation for the whole period (Tahle 2 - simulation 4).

The results of the two different settings are shown as the totals for the 8-year pe
riod together with measured values and the results from the rnain run of the model,
Table 2. Both the increase in kmat and the decrease in the first-order rate coefficients
led to an increased part of the runoff as pipe drainage, 2YYo and 12% respectively. The
surface runoff decreased by the same magnitude, so the change in the total runoff was
small compared with the main simulation. This clearly shows the irnportance of reliable
estimation of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity for the partitioning between
surface runoff and pipe drainage.
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The snow condiuons
The SOIL-model estimates the amount of the precipitation as snow as a function of the
daily mean air ternperature. lf the prescribed settings are used then precipitation is
treated as rainfall when the air tempera ture exceeds + 2°C, and as snow when the air
tempera ture is helow -2°C. For further information sec Jansson ( I990a). The snowmelt
function in the mode! includes three parts: air temperaturc, global radiation and the soil
heat flux. The simulation of snow depth and the snowrnelt function from the prescribed
values, showed a clear tenclency to lower snow depth and earlier snowmelt than the
measurements from the meteorological station at Ås. An example for the months
January-April 1978 is given in Figure 6. There was an inclication that the threshold limit
for snowfall (PSLIM) equal to -2°C for daily means of air ternperature may be too low,
especially during the spring period. To evaluate the influence of this parameter on the
snow conditions the threshold limit was sel to 0°C (Figure & - simulation B, Table 2 -

E

1.0

Hcocur-ed
A

~

A \SNOW7.J81 19780101-197804.J0

Figu re (l_ Measu red and
simulated snow depth
with different para
meter seuings. /\: Pre
scribed valucs [rom the
Soil-mudcl user 's ma
nual. H: Snow lim it for
precipitation = 0"C,
and global radiation
pari or 1 he snowmclt
funcrion sei equal to
zero (as sirnul.nion (i in
Tahk 2). C: Snow limit
fur precipitation
0°(.'_ Othcrwisc as /\
(as simulation 5 in
Tahlc 2)

simulation 5). With the same setting of the ternperaturc, the global radiation component
(SMRIS) of the snowmelt Iunction was sel to zero (Figurc 6 - sirnulation C, Table 2 -
simulation 6). Then the tempcrature coefficient in the snowmelt function will be the
traditonal day-degree coefficient commonly used in snowmelt modelling (Jansson
1990b). One should be aware thal some of the diffcrences in estimated and rneasured
snow depth could be due to factors such as snow drift, etc. Although the changcd para
meter settings clearly influenced the snow depth and time of snowmelt, they had only a
minor influence on the runoff cumponents (Table 2). The difficulties in estimating the
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snowmelt rate were also found by Thunholm ( 1990). I le showed that the variauons
between measured and simulated soil temperature reached maximum in May, and this
was partly a result of difficulties in predicting the snowmelt rate. Results from the field
lysimeters in spring 1978 also clearly showed that the frost in the surface layer influen
ced the amount of surface runoff. In the spring of 1978 runoff from four plots was
measured, two of the plots had a surface runoff of about 35 mm, while the other two
plots had a runoff of 135 mm. The total runoff from the four plots was almost the sa
me, within 15 mm. The measured differences in surf'ace runoff were found within a dis
tance of about 10 m thus indicating that these processes will also be difficult to describe
with a model.

Spatial variation
A deterministic model such as the SOIL-model presumes that a system or process ope
rates such that the occurrence of a given set of events leads to an uniquely definable
outcome (Addiscott & Wagenet 1985). Every real system must be considered subject to
uncertainties of sorne kind, but these are ignored in the formulation of a deterministic
mode I. Such a mode I can therefore only simulate the system 's rcsponse to a single sel of
assumed conditions, and whether its predictions are of practical use must theref'ore de
pend on the nature and the extent of the variability within the system. Knowledge of
the spatial variation of the different parameters and of the boundary conditions is of the
highest interest if we are to use the modcl for non-homogeneous siles.

It is well known that flow parameters, such as the saturared hydraulic conductivity,
aften have a coeff'icient of variation of I 00% or more (Warrick & Nielsen 1980). A sen
sitivity analysis (Table 2 - simulation 3) demonstrated that a tcnfold increase in the
unsaturated conductivity increased the pipe drainage by 25% and decreased the surface
runoff by 6.1%. This clearly shows the irnportance of a reliable estimatc of the hydraulic
conductivity (kmat). Other important parameters would be the snow conditions and
other factors affecting the soil ternperature. So information about the spatial variations
of different model parameters will be of importance in the evaluation of the madet
output. A validation of the model would require not only an independent technique for
estimating an area mean value but also a distribution function for the spatial variability.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of the model simulation were compared with measured runoff from small
plots, and therefore conclusions with respect to the usefulnes for larger areas (water
sheds) could not be directly drawn from this material. The modcl gave a good estimate
of the runoff components averaged over the 8-year period, I 1J73-8 I. The year ly mini
mum and maximum values were nlso predicted within acceptahle limits. But for shorter
periods, months or days, the models partitioning between surface runoff and pipe drai
nage, showed greater deviation from the mcasurement. This occurs especially during the
main growing season and during the snowmelt period. For the growing season the main
reason was thought to be the low temporal resolution of input used. Hourly values of
precipitation might have improved the results but would also have slowed down the
simulation. The different simulations indicated the importance of reliable and inde
pendent estimates of the hydraulic conductivity, the fate of the water on the surface du-
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ring the snowmelt period and the snowmelt function. However, despite the lack of in
formation about these conditions, the mode! seems to be useful in evaluating the dif
ferent runoff components for Norwegian conditions. Before a more solid conclusion can
be drawn the mode! will have to undergo further evaluation. Preferably this type of eva
luation would represent experimental studies where as many properties as possible are
measured by independent methods. Different soil types and plot sizes/areas are also of
interest.
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The fu nct iunal rclatiunship between soil ,inc quarui ty (()), ,oil Line nuen
si1y (I), soil pli, soil titratable alkal i n it y (Ti\) and soil cxchangcahlc hast· ca
tion concentration (l:lC) was stu<lic<l using non-calcareous soil samples col
lected from IOl/ barley fields in southeastern Norway. The basic ()-1 rela
tionship was found to be non-linear and can he hetter describcd by either
the Freundlich isotherm or the l.angrnuir isotherrn. The inclusion of soil
pl I, TA and BC greatly irnproved the cor rcl.n iun herween soil Line () and I.
The present results support the argument that the soil zinc quaru ity-i rucn
sity relationship is subject to the in tcracuons hctwccn the soil alkalinity
quantity factor , TA, the soil alkalinity inrcnsuy Iactur, pl I, and the suil alka
linity buffering capacity factor , HC.

Key words: Buffering capacity, intensity, quantity, non-calcareous soils, Line.

Xiaofu Wu, Central South Forcstry University, Zhuznou City, l/1111<111 l'rovincc,
China.

The uptake of a nutrient depends not only on its intensity (I) (solution concentration or
activity) but also on its quantity (0) (the labile pool) in the soil. Earlier studies on the
0-1 relationship were mainly concentrated on macronutrients such as potassium
(Addiscott 1970; 13eckett 1964; LeRoux & Sumner 1968), nitrogen (Pasricha 1976;
Pasricha & Singh 1977), phosphorus (Barrow 1967; Salmon 1966) and magnesium
(Alston 1972). More recently, researchers started to pay attention to soil micronutrients
including soil zinc (Maskina et al. 1980; Mengel 1982; Prabhakaran Nair et al. 1984).

For a nutrient in a given soil or soils with similar properties, soil zinc quantity (0)
and soil zinc intensity (I) are directly correlated with each other and the buffering capa
city (B), generally defincd as d()/dl, can thus be easily dctcrmined at a given O and I.
For soils with significant variation in their propertics, however, the ()-1 relationship will
be subject to this variation and B will then become a function of the related soil proper
ties. Pasricha et al. ( 1987) showed in their study that the slopes of 0-1 curves varied
with soil type with a general tendency to increase with increasing soil pli. In various
studies several soil factors, e.g., soil exchangeablc base cc.1tion concenlration (UC), soil
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organic matter and soil texture, were found to affcct soil zinc adsorption, selective dist
ribution, self-diffusity, solubility and extractability (Anderson & Christensen 1988;
Clarke & Graham 1968; Mcl:3ride & Blasiak 1979; Havlin & Soltanpour I 1)84; Gupta et
al. 1987; Metha et al. 1984; Rattan & Deb 1981; Shukla et al. 1980). All these soil vari
ables are expected to play certain roles, eithcr directly or indirectly, in determining the
Q-1 relation of zinc in the soil.

Normal ly, it is more practical to use one extraction method to predict the nutrient
availability than to use two or more methods. On the other hand, a good extraction
method should be applicable for at least a population of soil samples. Thus to estimate
the 0-1 relationship for a group of soils with a relatively large number of sample sizes
and great variation in soil properties may be of value for at least the area represented
by the soil samples.

MATERIALS AND Ml:TI IODS

The collection, prepar.uion and dctermiuation of 109 soil samples from barley ficlds in
southeastern Norway has bcen described by Wu et al. ( I 1)9I ). A brief description of the
relevant analyses is given below:

0.5 M Mg(NO3).? (Solbraa & Selmer-Olsen I 981) was used to extract the water so
luble plus readily exchangeable zinc from the soil. The zinc concentration deterrnined
by this rnethod is dcnoted as ZnM and rcgardcd I.

For the dererminarion of Q, thrce mcthods, DTPA-CaClrTEA (1.indsay & Norvell
1978), Ammonium acctatc-EDTA (AA-EDTA) (l.cvesque & Mathur 1988) and IICI
(Ellis et al. 1964), were used and compared. The respective quantity factors are denotert
as ZnD for DTPA, ZnA for AA-EDTA and Znl I for HCI. The analysis of soil extract
able zinc was carricd out using atornic absorption spectrophotometry.

A I :2 soil-water volume ratio was used for detcrmining soil pl I on a pl I meter. Soil
tilratabie alkalinity (TA) was obtained using a procedure given by Nelson et al. ( 1959).
The soil cation cxchange capacity (CEC) was determined using the ammonium acetate
(pH 7.0) method. All soil characteristics are given on a dry matter velurne basis.

The linear scauer plotting was made using the IICi (Harvard Ciraphics) program and
the multiple regression analyses were carried out using the stepwise procedure from the
SAS (Statistical Analysis System) program on an 113M computer. It is known that the
sample coefficient of determination, R2, always has a positive bias as an estimator of the
population parameter, p2, and that this bias can be qu\te severe when p is large or
moderate. Helland ( 1987) proposed an approximate confidence intcrval for pl and
found that the adjusted R2 is always inside the two-sided confidence interval. Thus, in
addition to the scalter plotting, the adjusted R2 is used to indicate the fraction of the
variation explained by the regression equations.

RESULTS

The following three regression modcls have been tesled for describing the soil zinc
quantity-intensity rclationship:
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linear mode!
reciprocal modcl
logarithmic model

O=a0+a1I
1/0 = bu + b1/I
log O = c0 + c I log I

(I)
(2)
(])

Equations 2 and 3 are analogous to, respecuvely, the I .angrnuir isotherm and the
Freundlich isotherm, both of which have been frequcntly used for describing soil metal
adsorption under equilibrium conditions (Kuo & Mikkelsen 1979; Kurdi & Doner 1983;
Shukla & Mittal 1979; Shuman 1975, 1988; Zasoski & Huiau 1988). The results of reg
ression analyses (Table I) indicate that the 0-1 relationship can be betler described by
the reciprocal mode] and the logarithmic model.

Extractaru l>Tl'A i\i\-f-:llTi\ 11<'1 Tahlc I. Cocfficieru (r) or correla-
uun hctwccn suil zinc quaruiry and

Linear model 0.hJ 0.5X O./J2 irueuxit y Iactors (n = 1119)
Mg(N0,1h Reciprucal modcl 0.72 0.11'1 O.M

Logarithmic mode! 0.79 ll.74 0./JX

lnclusion of either soil pl-I, TA or BC significantly irnproves the soil zinc 0-1 corre
lation (Table 2). The magnitude of the correlation coeff'iceut for different regression
models (Table 2) follows the order: D > C > B > A.
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Figurc 2. Z11A-Z11M rclationship
affected hy soil pfi, titraiable
alkutinity (TA, m.e. 1·1) and ex
changcahlc base cauun conccnt
rut inn (liC, m.e. 1·1). ZnA: AA
Lil>TA-cx1rai.:1able soil Line (mg
I 1). ZnM: Mg(N01)i-extractable
soi I zi ne ( mg I· i). Fu nctions
f(/.nM, pl I), f(ZnM, TA) and
f(/.nM, pl I, UC) re present the
de term i ned regresslun equai ions
given in 'l'able 2
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affc,·11.:d hy suil pl I, utrutahle
alkuf iui ry (TA, 111.c. I 1) and ex
cha11gcahlc hase carion conccnt
ruuon (li<:, 111.c. I 1). :t.nll: IICl
extrac tablc soil Line (mg I 1).
ZnM: Mg(N01)rcx1rac1ablc soil
zinc (rug I 1). l-unctions f(ZnM,
pil), f(/.nM. TA) and f(ZnM,
pl I, l.!C) re present the deterrni
ned rcgression cquurions given
in Tahle 2
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The effects of soil pH, TA, and BC, are also illustrated in 1:igs. I, 2 and 3 for dif
ferent extraction methods. The results indicate that for the samples used, the inclusion
of soil pH is not sufficient in explaining the variations, and the effect of 13C has to be
laken into consideration for a belter estimation.

The effects of CEC, organic carbon con tent (C%) and clay con tent (clay%) were al
so tested in the stepwise Iactor selection processes. The erury of these three fuctors into
the regression models was not accepted when the exchangeable base cation concent
ration (BC) was included,

In corresponding regrcssion equauons, the highest R valne was always obtaincd
when the Q factor was represented by the DTPA-extractahlc zinc content (ZnD). This
is due to the fact that log(ZnD) is more closely relatcd to log(ZnM) than are log(ZnA)
and log(ZnH). The inclusion of TA and BC became more critical when the HCI method
was used to represent the soil zinc quantity. After taking pl I and BC into consideration,
the R value was found to be 0.876 for DTPA, 0.858 for AA-EDTA and 0.846 for HCI
(Table 2). The differences between these three R values are not significant, suggestlag
that both HCI and AA-EDTA are also suitable methods for estimating the soil zinc
quantity provided that additional soil factors can be properly considcred for interpre
tation of the results.

Table 2. The determincd regresston equrn ions and corrclation coefficierus (R) for t he soil Line quantity
intensity-buffering capacuy rclationship

Regressiun mode! I{ RLadjh

A) log Zn0" = ll.hll7 + 11.7-12 log Zn M 0.787 11.613
B) log ZnD = -11 . .\.11 + 11.Xhh log /.nM + 0.15h pl I 0.812 11.653
C) log ZnD = 0.5% + O.XXJ log ZnM + IUh.l log TA O.X:12 0.h83
D) log ZnD = -IHlJX + li.XX~ log /.11M + ll.0.111 pl I + 0.752 log BC O.X7h 0.7h0

A) log ZnA = 0.hM + 11.h7X log Zn M 0.73h 0.540
B) log ZnA = -li.Id I + O.X4X lug Zn M + 0.22(1 pl I 0.788 O.h14
C) log ZnA = ll.11511 + O.X5X log ZnM + 0.4h3 log TA 0.813 0.655
D) log ZnA = -0.7811 + O.Xh6 log ZnM + ll.O<JX ri I + 11.757 log BC O.X)X 0.728

A) log Znll = 1.IIXI + 11.1,1-1 log Z11M 11.h75 IIA51
B) log Znll = -11.277 + 11.71JJ log :t.nM + ll.22h pl I ll.7J<J 0.537
C) log Znl I = 1.llhh + 0.813 log Z11M + 11.512 log TA 11.778 li.hill
D) log Znll = -0.--180 + 0.814 log /.nM + 0.844 pl! + 11.111.\ log BC II.X4h 0.708

a:

b:

ZnD
ZnA
ZnH
7.nM
TA
BC
R2adj

l)TPA-cxtrartahlc ,inc (mg 11)
= AA-1·:l)T/\-cxtrartahle ,:inc (mg I 1)

= IICl-extractahlc ,:inc (mg (·I)
= Mg(N0_1)rt'xlractahlc ,.inc (mg J·I)
= titratahle al~alinity (m.e. lik) ml 1)
= exchangcahk base cation concentration (m.e. 100 ml 1)
= the ajusted I{!
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DISCUSSION

The basic Q-1 relationship
In general, the soil rnetal 0-1 relationship is non-linear. The adsorption of ions by soil
colloids is subject to the availability of adsorption siles and the density of solid surtace
charges or sorne other attraction forces, narnely, the binding energy. Thus, the adsorp
tion process has a limitation factor, namely, the adsorption potential which is related to
the nature of the concerncd adsorbent. lf using Y to denote the ion adsorption, C to de
note the ion concentration in the relevant solution and X to denote the potential factor,
under steady state, it can be assurned that Y is related to Cand X by,

y aCX (4)

where ~ is a proportional factor. The potential factor, X, is a variable related to the
adsorption maxirnurn, Yrn, and the amount of ion adsorbed, Y, at a given time for dif
ferent adsorbent types. Theoreticnlly, X increases with incrcaxiug Yrn and decreases with
increasing Y with the following boundary conditions:

y
y

0, X
Yrn, X

Xrn;
0 (S)

Assuming that

X = B(Ym - Y)

on substitution and rearrangement,

(6)

y aCX = ab(Ym-Y)C
YmC/(K + C) (7)

Equation 7 is essentially a type of the Langmuir relation, I lowever, it' ignoring the
boundary conditions given in Equation S and assurning that X is inversely related to Y
by

X = bYm/(Y)n-1
n > I

then, on substitution, it yields the form of Freundlich isotherm,

Y = aCX = aCbYm/(Y)n-1
KCl/n

(8)

(1))

In Equation 9, Y does not approach an upper limit as C increases because Equation 8
does not satisfy the boundary conditions given by l iquation S. Thus the def'inition of
Ym is obscured in Equation 9. Equations 7 and 9 define two different hut very simple
relationships hetwcen X and Y. This may explain why the l.angmuir and the Freundlich
isotherms are not always applicable to rnetal adsorption under different soil conditions.
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The effect of soil pfi and base eat ion concentration ( JJC)
Considering that the transformation of soil zinc from reserve forms in labile solid phase
to soluble forms in soil solution is subject to soil alkalinity condtions, the following
reaction may be applied for soil zinc,

(labile-Zn) + n(H +) ~ m(soluble-Zn)(n/m)+ + sX (R-I)

where n, m and s are reaction coefficients and X denotes the available sites for zinc
adsorption. Under steady state, the reaction constant is given as

Thus,

K
(soluble-Zn)111 x-
(labile-Zn)(H +)n

Q = K11rn JQnpll Xs

1111 x-~
( I 0)

(li)

where K1 = I/K, and npH = -log(H+)0. Taking the logarithrns of Fquation 11 gives

log Q = log K1 + mlog I+ npll + slog X ( 12)

If BC, the exchangeable base cation concentration, is used as an estimator of X,
Equation 12 becomes

log Q = log K1 + mlog I + npll + slog BC ( IJ)

which has exactly the same form as Model I) in Tahle 2.
The positive effect of pl I on zinc adsorption may he rnainly attributcd to two

mechanisms: (I) direct involvement or hydrogen ions in cation exchange processes and
(2) precipitation. In practice, however, il is difficult to distinguish between adsorption
and precipitation.

The second important t'actor af'Iecting zinc adsorption is the adsorption capacity or
the adsorbent, which is actually the adsorption maximum, Ym, dcf'ined by Equation 5.
Generally, the Ym tactor. as a cornponcnt or X dcfincd by Fquation 4 as well as by
Reaction I, rernains constant for a given soil bul varies with soil types. Thus, when dea
ling with different soils, the variation in zinc adsorption cannot he simply explaincd by
the pH effect. For a given pH valuc, it was obscrvcd that the adsorption incrcased with
increase in the rineness of the soil texture and the levcls of soil org,rnic matter (Shukla
& Mittal 1979; Elrashidi & O'Connor )(J82; Shuman 1988; Zunino et al. 1979). Alogi
cal reason for this is that fine-texturcd soil and high lcvels of organic matter have high
cation exchange capacity (CEC). Rqmrts conccrning the CEC efrect, howcvcr, are not
always consislent. Haner ( I 983) found it ,ilnwst impossible to use CEC in explaining
zinc retention differences betwecn soils. Although any one soil at a given pl I did exhihit
same relationship to sorption and CEC in th.it hurizon with the highest CE-:C usually
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had a highcr sorption, the relationship could not be quantified. Similar results were also
reported by Kurdi & Doner (1983).

As has been discussed by Wu et al. ( 11)91 ), the inconsistency of the CEC effect
could possibly be a result of the counteruction between the exchangeable acidity (EA)
and the base cation saturation (BS). Zinc adsorption may not he high in soils with a
high CEC, depending on how high the levels of EA or BC are. Generally, for a given
CEC, zinc adsorption will decrease with increasing EA, which is equivalent to saying,
zinc adsorption will increase with increasing BC. It follows that in soils with different
CEC levels, when the EA effect is accounted for by soil pl I, zinc adsorption will also be
positively related to BC at a higher degree of significance than CEC. This explains why
in the stepwise factor selection processes, BC, has a higher priority in entering the equa
tion over CEC, C% and clay%. The results from the present study indicate thai BC isa
good estimator of the adsorption capacity factor.

The effcct of titratable alkalinity (TA)
As opposed to soil pH, which measures the hydrogen activity of soil solution, TA is a
quantity factor and it measures not only the intensity bul also the buffering capacity of
soil alkalinity. The soil tilratabie alkalinity is obtaincd by turating a soil solution with
HCI toa certain pH value (pH 5). The substances thai react with the added 11 + should
mostly be the exchangeable (more appropriately, tilratabie) bases. Thus, the following
reaction can be assumed for the titration process,

a(base) + b 11 + ~ c(basc cation)(b/c)+ + d 1120 (R-2)

Since soil is a buffer system, the abovc rcaction may reach cquilibriurn with the cons
tant

K*
(base ca tion )c

(basc)» (11 + )b ( 14)

If we cornpare the definition of TA and IJC, respcctively, to the terms (base) and (base
cation) in Equation 14, it can be seen that TA is approxirnately proportional to (base)
and BC to (base cation). Thus,

K*
(BC)c

(TA)a(H +)b ( 15)

Equation 15 has the following logarithmic form,

( 16)

which shows that BC is related to soil nlknlinity as a huffering capacity factor. Results in
Table 3 and Fig. 4 show thai l:quation 1(1 is a proper approximation for the samples
used.
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Regression mode) R Rladj*

log TM = -2.884ll + 0.4871 pl I
log TA = -2.9()()(1 + 0.3888 pli + 0.520'1 log UC

0.81l2X
0.9143

0.7420
0.8328

*: Rladj = the adjustcd Rl
a: TA and UC given as rn.c. 100 ml I of dry soil

't'ablc .l. Rcgrcssion coeffi
c ients and correlation coefli
cienrs (K) for the relationship
hctwccn sui l t n ratable alkali
nity (TA), pl I and cxchange
ablc hase cation cuncerurarion
(llC)

Three typical outlicrs marked as a1, a2 aud a1 can be secn in Fig. 4. The first out
lier, a 1, represents a sandy soil which has a higher pl I bul a lower BC, thus giving a lo
wer TA. On the other hand, the loamy soil sample, a2, has a lower pl I but a higher BC,
thus resulting in a higher TA. The third outlier, a3, reprcsents a loarny soil with extre
rnely low pH, TA and I3C.

From Fig. 4b it can he seen that the threc outliers draw rnuch doser to the regres
sion lines when the BC cffect is considcred. Since TA includcs both pl I and BC effects,
Mode! C (Table 2) is expectcd to give a higher R valne than Mode! B and a lower R
value than Mode! D.
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The plant zinc conccntration (Znl') and soil extractahlc Line (ZnE) were
analysed using samples from 11)<1 barley fields in sourheustern Norway.
Rcsults show thai the Znl'-:t.nl: rclationship is non-linear and can he hetter
described by reciprocal and logarithmic rnodels. The quantity (0) faciors
(DTl'A-, ammonium acctatc-EDTA- and I ICl-extractahle zinc) were found
to be hetter predictors rhan the intensity (I) factors (Mg(NO:i)l- and 1-liC)
extractable zinc ). Among the extractants studied, IJTPA appeared to be the
most suitable for cstimating soil zinc availability. lnclusion of buffering
capacity factors irnproved the corrclation between Znl' and ZnE. The effect
of soil zinc huffcring capacu y (Il) on ZnP was Iou nd to he positive at a given
soil Line intcnsity (I), hut negative at a given soil Line qu.mtuy (0). The ef
fcct of soil exchaugcable hase cation conccntration (llC) on /.ni' is cornpar
ahlc IO that of B with respcrt to both the nat ure and the levelx of the corre-
lations.

Key words: Harley, exchangeablu hase cation concenrrauon. cxtractable ziric,
non-calcareous ,oils, Line huffering capacity.

Xi11ufu Wu, ('cntrnl Scmth Forntry lh1ivc:rsity, Zluahuu City, llumm l'ruvi11cc,
('hi11t1

Prediction of zinc deficiency normally involves a soil test and a correlation study
(Lindsay 1972; Lindsay & Cox 1985; Sillanpaa & V lek I 1)85). A linear model is often
applied to determine whether a method is effectivc or superior to the others for asses
sing soil zinc availability (Alley et al. 1972; Kennedy & 13rown 1981; Haq et al. 1980;
Rohman & Cox 1988; Singh & Narwal 1984; Mandal & Mandal 1986). As the soil -
plant system is complex and the uptake of zinc is not only dependent on soil conditions
bul also subject to plant absorption metabolic mechanisms (Chandel & Saxcna 1980),
the results from linear correlation analyses may fail to rcflcct the real situation.

Studies on the functional relationship between plant uptakc and nutrient lcvcls in
its growth media were mostly carried out under controllcd conditions (Epstein & Hagen
1952; Homma & Hirata 1984; Bowen 1986; Mullins et al. 1986) and focused on macro-
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nutrients (Whitmore & Addiscou 1987; Silberbush & Barber I98Ja; Silberbush &
Barber 1983b). It is somewhat unclear whether the uptake of a rnicronutrient like zinc
follows the same rutes as the macronutrients do, particularly under field conditions.

Various analytical methods have been used for differentiating soil zinc fractions
such as with isotope exchange and DTPA extraction to determine the soil zinc labile
pool (Lopez & Graham 1970; Lindsay & Norvell 1978) and with neutral salts and the
electro-ultrafiltration technique to deterrnine the soil zinc intensity (I) (Prabhakaran
Nair 1984; Murthy & Schoen 1987; l.evesque & Mathur 1986; Mathur & Levesque
1988). It is of interest to find out whether zinc uptake is belter related to its quantity
levet or intensity levet or both, and lo study the relevant mechanisrns.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

A descr iption of 109 barley plant and soil samples and analytical methods has been
given by Wu et al. (1991). The harley samples consist of three varieties, Bamse (69
samples), Pernilla (31 samples) and Ida (9 samples). The plants were harvested at
growth stages hetween 10.0 and 10.1 according to the Feekes scale (Large 1954). Zinc
deficiency symptoms were observert in seven samples and it was suspected that an addi
tional sample had developcd zinc dcficicncy symploms in its later growth period.

The total zinc concentration in both plant and soil samples was determined using
the ashing plus acid digestion method. The soil zinc quanity (0) was deterrnined by
DTPA (Lindsay & Norvell 1978), ammonium acetale-EDTA (Levcsque & Mathur 1988)
and 0.2 N HCI (Ellis et al. 1%4), white I was deterrnined using. 0.5 M Mg(NO3)2
(Solbraa & Selmer-Olsen I 981) and dcionized water. The concentration of zinc was
measured on an SP9 atomic absorption spectrophotometer and reported on a dry matter
basis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison of the regresston modcls
The following three regression models were tesled using the present data:

Linear model
Reciprocal model
Logarithmic model

ZnP = ao + a1(ZnE) + Ca

1/ZnP = bo + b1( I/ZnE) + e1i
log ZnP = c0 + cjlog ZnE + e,

(I)
(2)
(3)

where ZnP represents the zinc concentration in barley plants; Znl.: represenls the soil
extractable zinc extracted by DTPA (ZnD), AA-EDTA (ZnA), HCI (Znl-1), Mg(NO3)2
(ZnM) and water (ZnW), respectively; li, !2 and ~ are constanl terms; and ~ denotes the
error. The results of the regression analyses are given in Table I and the scatter plot
tings are shown in Figs. I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 for ZnD, ZnA, ZnH, ZnM and ZnW, rcspec
tively.

The reciprocal model is apparently the best of the three tesled equations in fitting
the present data. This is supported not only by its highest correlation coefficient (r)
values for the five extraction methods studied, but also by its most regular and close
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Table I. Coefficient values of the tesred rcgression modcls

Mode!

Linear

Reciprocal

Logarithmic

ZnP• = 20.05 + 1.244 ZnD
ZnP = 17.70 + 2.151 ZnD
ZnP = 20.05 + 1.045 ZnA
ZnP = 17.70 + 1.787 ZnA
ZnP = 18.48 + 0.570 Znll
ZnP = 17.54 + 0.1154 ZnH
ZnP = 17.15 + 12.32 7.nM
ZnP = 18.1>8 + 29.h') 7.nW

1/ZnP = (Ul30 + ll.0211/ZnD
1/ZnP = 0.026 + 0.030/7.nD
1/ZnP = 0.030 + 0.032/ZnA
1/ZnP = 0.030 + (l.032/ZnA
1/7.nP = 0.031 + 0.071J/Znll
1/Znl' = 0.032 + 1Ul7lJ/Znl I
1/7.nP = 0.037 + ().()03/7.nM
1/ZnP = 0.037 + IUWW18/ZnW

I .og Znl' = 1.251 + 0.3.l:\ log ZnD
L.og Znl' = 1.247 + 0.347 log Z11D
I.og Znl' = 1.124 + 11.3:lll log ZnA
I.og Znl' = 1.218 + 0.34.1 log ZnA
l,ogZnl' = 1.089 + O.J15 logZnll
1,ogZnf' = 1.084 + 0.317 logZnll
Log Znl' = 1.475 + 0.2% log ZnM
I .og Zn I' = 1.573 + 0.2-14 log Zn W

n

109 0.5182
IO(lh 0.1>035
109 0.5002
1(11,h 0.5822
1()1) 0.5327
iOt,h 0.5493

101) 0.6724
11111 11.4h0h

1()1) 0.8170
l()t,h 0.8135
1()1) 0.78/J()
10/Jh 0.7821
1011 0.7714
I0/ih 0.77118
1(11) 0.721h
1()1) O.h511.l

1111) 0.7/J IJ
101,h 0 7h37
10') 0.7J~,,
IO<,h 0.7371>
IOIJ 0.(190(1
1(1<,h ON147
1()1) 0.7141
1111) l)_(J()IIJ

a: ZnP denotes Line conccntration in young harley plarus (111g kg 1);

ZnD, ZnA, Znll, ZnM and ZnW denore cxt ractahle soil LiRr (rng I 1)

dererrnined by IHPA, AA-EllTA, 11<:I, Mg(N01)l and I liO, respcct i vcl y
b: Point B, Cand Ll in Fig,~. I, 2 and .l reruuved, thus n = I0/J

distribution of scauer points along the rcgression lines. The logarithmic model appears
to be the second best model, white the linear model does not seern to be applicable for
describing the ZnP-ZnE relationship. Results also show that the reciprocal and the
logarithmic models are rnuch more suitahlc for the quantity f'actors, ZnD, ZnA and

• ZnH than for the intensity f'actors, ZnM and ZnW
There is one outlicr, point A, in Fig. lb, which rcpresents a sample having a high

pH associated with a light texture and a low native zinc concentration in the soil.
Another three points are marked as li, C and I) in the first plot of Figs. I, 2 and J.
Points B and C represent two unusual etses which largely dctcrrnine the trends of the
regression lines. The r values obtuined on 106 cases in Tahle I show that removal of the
three points does not result in essential changes in the corrclation levels for the recipro
cal and logarithrnic modcls.

When comparing the corrcbtion coefficient (r) values obtained with the linear
regression model, the Mg(NO.1)2 extraction appears to be the best method. When the
reciprocal model and the logarithmic mode! are used, however, the analytical results in
dicate the order of superiority as: IHP/\ > A/\-U)TA > I ICI > Mg(NO3)2 and 1120.
A false imprcssion could have been obtained if the linear regrcssion rnodel only had
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been used. The present results suggest the necessity of scauer-plouing as this can give a
perceptive picture of how the factors concerned are related, thus providing an opportu
nity for selecting a betler model,

Figure I. ZnP-ZnD relutionship given hy different regression models. a: linear mode}, h: rcciprncal
model, c: logarithmic modul. I.ni': zinc cunceurruuon in har ley shoors (mg ~g 1), /.111>: l>TPA
extrucrable soil zi nr (mg I 1). l'oinls A, B, Cand Il dcnoie ou t l iers

Figurc 2. Znl'-ZnA relnt iouship givcu by d i lfcrcur rcgrcssion mod c ls. a: linear ruodcl. h: reciprocal
rnodel, c: logarit hrnic mode l. /.I': Lint: coucemruuon in barlcy shoot« (mg ~g-1). ZnA: AA-EIJTA
extractablc suil Line (111g 11). l'oints Il.Cand I> dcnotc outlicrs

Reciprocal relation and Michuclis-Mcnten's e111u11io11
Rearranging the reciprocal modcl, Equauon 2, and ignoring the error term give

where ~ l/a0 and b

:l.nP = a(:t.nl.:)/(b + ZnE)

a 1/au. Equation 4 resembles cxactly the Michaclis-Mcnten 's

(4)
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Figure J. /.nl'-/.nll rclationship given hy d i lfercnt regression modet«. a: l i near rnudcl. h: reciprocal
rnodel, c: logarithrnic rnodel. I.ni': ,.in.: conccrurauon in barley shoots (rng ~g 1). /.ni-I: HCl-extra.:table
soil zinc (mg I 1). l'oin1> U. C and I> dunote outlicrs

ZnM a 1/[ZnM) b Log(ZnM) C
3 315

2.11~ I 2.3
28 ...

2r I 1.0

/4

..·.. ,.,.~·.
21 . .,.or "/ I I

1.3 ..
14 .

0B

:% I J
.....

OBr

~ I (13
~ 2.8 3 32 3.4 3.8 3.8- . ,...

0
0 ., 20 30 40 eo eo 0 aæ o.oc a.a, a.æ 0.1 O.t2 0.14 O.te Log(ZnP)ZnP 1/(ZnP)

Figu re 4. Zn P-Zn M rclationsh ip gi ven by different regressiun modcls. a: I i ncar modcl, b: rcci procal
rnodel, c: logarithmic model. Znl': 7.inc concentration in barlcy shoots (mg kg 1), ZnM: Mg(N01)i -
extractable soil zinc (mg I 1) •

equation for enzyme catalyzed reaction. The reciprocal of Michnelis-Menteu's equation
is known as the Lineweaver-Burk equation (Fruton & Simmonds 1958). Epstein &
Hagen ( 1952) applied the carrier theory proposed for active transport of ions passing
through plant cell membranes against a chemical potcntial gradient. Under the assurnp
tion that some metabolically produced compound, namely, the carrier, is involved in ion
absorption, they expressed the active transport with an equation analogous to Equation
4. Although the carrier theory is still a speculation, the Michaelis-Menten relation has
been frequently applied for plant absorption (Cushman 1979, 11)84; Khasawnch 1971 ).
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Figu re 5. Lnl'-LnW relationship given hy d iffercnt regression modcls. a: linear rnndcl , b: rcciprucal mo
del, c: loga ri t h rn ic rnodel. Ln I': Li ne concern rat ion in barley shoors ( mg kg 1 ), ZnW: water-ex I rac rahle
soil zinc (mg 1·1)

lon desorption and plant absorption
The following reaction describes the movement of ions in the soil solid-solution-plant
root system:

Solid phase ~ soil solution ➔ Plant root
(C,) (C2) (C3)

(R-1)

The terms, V I and Y2 in R-1 denote respectively the net ion desorption rate and the
uptake rate. The term, C1, represents the available fraction of ions in the soil solid
phase; C2 represents the ion concentration in the soil solution; and C3 represents the
ion concentration inside the root cell mernbrane.

Since (5)

where 1 denotes the time, keeping C2 constant demands that

Thus under steady-state conditions,

(6)

(7)

Equation 7 ernphasizes the fact that ion uptake by plants is highly dependent on the ion
desorption rate, i.e., without the continuous supply of the ions from the solid labile
pool, the ions in the soil solution would soon he deplctcd and the uptake would finally
stop. For this reason, the ion uptake is not only dctermined hy the soil nutrient intcn
sity factor, C2, but also deterrnined by the soil nutricnt rcplenishment factor, C1. Al
though Equation 7 only holds under steady-state conditions, the essential relationship
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between ion uptake, soil nutrient intensity (I) and soil nutrient labile pool (0) will also
hold in the transient phases.

Effect of soil zinc buffcring capacity ( Il)
In order to take the buffering capacity (B) effect into account, the following regression
equations were further tested:

Reciprocal rnodel

(R1) I/ZnP = a11I + a, 1 /0 + a21 /H + Cal

(R2) 1/ZnP = a02 + a,2 /I + a22/ 13 + ea2

(R3) 1/ZnP = am + a13 /Q + a2.1 /I + ea3

Logarithmic mode)

log ZnP = bo1 + b11 log() + b21 log 13 + ebI

log ZnP = h02 + b12 lug I + h22 log B + e1i2

log ZnP = ho., + b13 log() + h2_1 log I + CbJ

(8)

(9)

( I 0)

( I I)

( 12)

( 13)

bo.i = boi = bo2,
b1 I = b12,
b13 = -b21 = b11 - b22 > 0

and b23 = b22 > 0 (See Table 2).

where O represents ZnD, ZnA or /.ni I; I represents ZnM; and~ denotes error. The soil
zinc buffering capacity, B, is given as 131> = ZnD/ZnM, BA = ZnNZnM and BII =
ZnH/ZnM, respectively.

Compared with the figures in Table I, the R values in Tahle 2 show that the inclu
sion of 13 generally improves the correlation hetween ZnP and Znl:. The reciprocal mo
del still fits the data belter than the logarithmic modcl as does I::quation 2 than
Equation 3. I lowever, the ditferences in the levels of significance between the two mo
dels were reduced after 13 was included. I ligher R values were also obtained from the
reciprocal mode! for ZnD, ZnA and Znl I than for /.nM.

lnclusion of B together with either ziuc quantity or intcnsity resultcd in no differen
ces in R values for the log.nithrnic rnodcls. This is because Equations 11, 12 and 13 are
related by

The improvement in the correlation levels by including 13 is very pronounccd for the
AA-EDTA and particularly for the I ICI rnethod. By this inclusion, the tlifferenccs in R
values between the three methods, DTPA, AA-EDTA, and I ICI, were greatly reduccd.

Another phenomenon that can be observecl in Table 2 is that ZnP is always positi
vely correlated with B, when B is included along with I; or negativcly correlatcd with B
when B is included along with 0; or positively correlated with hoth O and I il' Q and I
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Table 2. Coefficients of multiple rcgrcssion with inclusion of buffcring capacity (I!) (n

Regression rnodcl

Reciprocal mode!
R1)a 1/ZnPh = 0.0343 + 0.021>7/:t.nf> - 0.0248/1111
Rl) I/7.nl' = 0.11170 + 11.IIIIJ:V:/.nM + O.OJ58/llll
R:1) I/ZnP = 0.02•111 + 0.022'1/l.nD + 0.0()(1()()//.nM

1/Znl'
I/1.nP
I/ZnP

I/Znl'
I/:Znp
I/:ZnP

= 0.0357 + 0.I1327/ZnA - 0.0358/IIA
= 11.IIIIJ8 + I1.00.H/ZnM + 0.08II/BA
= 0.112110 + 11.112h I/Zn/\ + ll.lltkl'H/'/.11M

= 11.11381 + ll.11840/Znll-11.III5/I!11
= 11.112117 + 11.IIOJI/ZnM + 11.1270/1111
= 11.11311.I + 11.llh2'i/Znl I + tl.lKJI I/ZnM

11.82JO
0.7534
0.8231>

0.7978
11.7451
0.81138

0.7ll8I
0.7402
11.7'J8h

Logarithmic mode!
L.1) log ZnP = I.J357 + 11.35,11J log ZnD - 0.1252 log H11
Li) log ZnP = 1.3357 + 0.35•1'1 log ZnM + ll.221J7 log llll
L:1) log Zn P = 1.3357 + 11.1252 log 7.n M + 0.221J7 log Zn I>

logZnP = I"\J8'l + 1Uh20IogZnA-tl.I5h'llogllA
logZnP = 1.338<) + ll.3h211IogZnM + 0.205I logBA
log ZnP = 1.3.~8'1 + ll.I5h1l log ZnM + 11.21151 log './.11/\

log ZnP = I.281>-I + IUh.l.l log ZnH - 11.1887 log 1111
log ZnP = l.28h-l + tUILl3 log Z11M + 0.17-11, log 1111
log ZnP = 1.281>-I + 11.1887 log ZnM + 0.1741> log Z11II

11.78-18
0.7848
0.7848

11.77811
0.7780
0.7780

0.7h80
0.7h811
0.71>811

11111)
-
Rla<l/

11.h77.1
0.5h7h
ll.h783

(l.(,3(14

11.5551
11.Mhl

O.h3h'J
11.547()
ll.1>348
--

O.hl51J
11.hlSIJ
ll.hI51J

11.h1152
ll.1!1152
O.h1152

11.51)58
0.5<J58
ll.5lJ58

a:
b:

Regresslun modcl-, rclcr lo l'quaIio11s X Ill I.I
ZnP denuies zi nc concerur.u ion in youug harley plants (111g ~g 1);

7.nD, ZnA, /.nil and /.11M dc110Ic extructahlc soil ,.inc (I11g 11)
determined by l>TI'/\, /\/\-IZDT/\, I ICI and Mg(N01)2, rcspecuvcty
R2adj = the adjusted 1-1.2

are included al the same time. This confinns the basic relation of ZnP lo 0, I and B. In
general, a higher upurke of zinc by plants requires hoth a higher leve! of zinc intensity
and a higher leve! of zinc quantity in the soil. Thus the values of bu and b2.1 defincd in
Equation n wcre both found to be positive. Since H=dQ/dl, fora given I, [3 is directly
related to 0. Thus 13 has a positive effect on zinc uptake. On the contrary, for a given
0, Bis inversely related to I, and it thcrcfore has a negative influcnce on zinc uptake.

The fact that the quantity factor is betler correlated with ZnP than the intensity Iac
tor can also be explained by the soil nutrienl supply theory. Equation 7 illusuutes that
the ion uptake rate is cqual to the ion desorption rate under steady state conditions.
According to the dcfinition of the nutrient labile pool given hy Page et al. ( 11)82), 0 is
the sum of the isotopically exchangeable quantities of the ion in solution (1) plus that
adsorbed on the solid surface (O'), i.e.,

0 =I+ 0' ( 14)
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As I is equivalent to C2 and O' is comparable to CI defined in R-1, fora given I, the
correlation between ZnP and 0, Cor(ZnP, 0), is equal to the correlation between ZnP
and 0',

Cor(ZnP,OI1) = Cor(ZnP, 1+0'11) = Cor(ZnP,O'I1).
Since at a given C2, the ion desorption rate will be determined by C1, the correlation
between the uptake rate V 2 and C I should be positive, i.e.,

Thus, when I remains constant, ZnP will increase with increasing O because

Cor(ZnP, 0 I I) = Cor(V 2, Q' 11) > 0.

Effcct of exchungeublc hase u11io11 conccntrution (JJC) and ioni« ratios
The effect of BC was tested hy changing the reciprocal and the logarithrnic medels into
the following forms:

1/ZnP = a11 + a 1/O + a213C/Q + Ca

log ZnP = bo + b1 log ZnE + h2 log BC + eb
(IS)
( 16)

Table J shows that the BC effect is cquivalent to the B effcct on ZnP with respect to
the nature of the correlations. In general, including BC gives higher R values than in
cluding 13 (Tahies 2 and J). The rcsults support the suggestion from Wu et al. ( 1991)
that 13C functions as a soil zinc buffering capacity Iactor because it dctermines the soil
alkalinity buffering capacity.

Table 3. Coefficicnts of multiple regressions with inclusion of soil hase cai ion conccntratinn (l·IC) (n
109)

Regression model-

Reciprm:al modcl
1/ZnPh = 0.0299 + 0.0I30/ZnD + 0.()(Xl67(BC/ZnD)
1/ZnP = 0.0297 + 0.0I05/ZnA + 0.00I2(BC/ZnA)
I/ZnP = 0.0319 + 0.0I94/Znll + O.<><l33(BC/Znl-l)

Logarithmic modcl
log ZnP = 1.5278 + 0.3492 log ZnD - 0.2285 log BC
log Zn P = 1.5503 + 0.3577 log ZnA - 0.27 3'J log BC
log ZnP = 1.4589 + 0.3hl7 log ZnH - 0.3318 log BC
log ZnP = 1.3658 + 0.3077 log ZnM + 0.0934 log BC

R

0.8506
OXll/9
0.8258

0.81112
0.7918
0.7747
0.7431

0.723h
0.7055
(l_t,864

0."4I'1
0.11270
O.h()()2
ll.5522

a:
b:

Rcgression models refer to Equations 15 and 16
ZnP denotes Line concentration in young barley plan Is (mg kg 1);
ZnD, ZnA, Znl·I and ZnM denote extractable soil Line (mg I 1)
determined hy llTPA, Ai\-EDTA, HCI and Mg(NOJ)Lo respccuvcty
R2udj = the adjusted R2
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To account for the influence of the presence of ion j on the uptakc of ion i, Epstein
& Hagen (1952) in their solution culture studies developcd the Michaelis-Menten's
equation into

Vi
( 17)

Khasawneh ( 1971) further generalized Equation 17 into Equation 18 for the presence of
several other ion species,

Vi
( 18)

There should be no doubt that Equations 17 and 18 will work if the influence of other
ionic species on the uptake of ion i is negative. This negative effect can be caused either
by depression in ionic activity in the growth media or competition between ions in plant
uptake.

Studies on ionic activity ratlos have been widcly carricd out for rnacronuuients
(Khasawneh 11)71 ). Pasricha et al. ( 1987) used the following parameter to represent the
soil zinc intensity Iactor,

ARZN =
(a< ·a + Mg) 1/2 ( 19)

where !!_ denotes the solution activity. Moore & Pa trick ( I 1)89) related mangancse uptake
toa term callcd the divalent charge fraction, E'-Mn, defined as

E'-Mn =
(20)

where M is the rnolinity in soil solution (rnmol kg·1). Equations 19 and 20 agree in
principle with Equations 17 and 18.

Recalling Equation 16,
log ZnP = bo + b1 log ZnE + b2 log BC

and on transformation,
ZnP = K(ZnE)hl(BC)b2_

Since, b2 > 0 jf ZnE = I and b2 < 0 jf ZnE
as either

Q, the above equation can be wriuen

or
ZnP
ZnP

K 1111 l(BC)n2
(K2Qm l)/(BC)rn2

(21)
(22)
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where K 1, K2, n 1, n2, rn I and rn2 are all positive terms. Since BC is the surn of the con
tent of exchangeable Ca, Mg, K and Na, denoting BC as (Ca+ Mg+ K + Na) gives

and ZnP =
(Ca+ Mg+ K + Na)m2

Equation 15 can also be rearranged as

1/ZnP = ao + a 1/0 + a2BC/O

0

Then ZnP
( I /ao)O

(23)

(24)

(25)

Equation 23 cloes not agree with Equations 17, 18, 19 and 20 as it shows that the uptakc
is positively related to the product of I and (Ca+ Mg+ K + Na) rather than to the ratio
of I to (Ca+ Mg+ K + Na). Equation 24 has a similar form to that of Hquations 19 and
20, and Equation 25 has a form similar to that of Lquations 17 and 18. The term
representing the soil zinc levcl in Equations 24 and 25, howcver, is not I but 0.

The R values obtaincd using Q Iactors being highcr than those obtained using I fac
tors (Tahle 3) indicates that Equation 24 is belter suited than Equation 23 for the
present data. This rnay be due to the complexity of the BC effect. lf, in the uptake pro
cess, zinc is in cornpetition with the Iour base cations, Ca, Mg, K and Na, then the posi
tive effect of BC as a soil zinc buffering capacity component will be in counteraction
with this cornpetitive effect when ZnP is related to I. There is one special case where
the use of activity ratios to rcpresent ion availability is consistent with the soil nutrient
supply rnechanism. Thai is when B = dQ/dl = a constant. As

0 =I+ O'
B = clQ/dl = d(I + Q')/dl = I + dQ'/dl

( 14)
(26)

which shows that B is mainly deterrnined by cl()'/dl. Solution cultures provide exuerne
conditions of B = I, as I = 0 and dO'/dl = 0.

With respect lo this conuadictory efIect of BC, the soil zinc quantity (0) Iactor
further appears to be a betler par;I111eter than the intensity (I) factor, as the effect of BC
in Equations 24 and 25 is in accordancc with its compctitive effect. Equations 24 and 25
should hold in every type of plant growth medium including solution culture, provided
that the interactions hetween ionic specics are not synergistic. Since O and BC are both
quantity factors, the term Q111 l/(I3C)1112 may be regarded as a quantity ratio in contrast
to a activity ratio. When B rem;1ins constant, both quantity ratios and activity ratios
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have essentially the same effect on ion uptake. Especially when B = I, the quantity ra
tio is equal to the activity ratio.
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